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Friedland calls it quits
Superintendent's resignation becomes effective Sept. 1

v Jo g
Staff Writer

Superintendent tit Su
Friedland made his resi
ut Monday night's me
Springfield Board nf Iu

AilE

i s l i i p ' s Friedland

Sept I in a teller read by Business
Administrator Hllett Ball The board
later passed a motion actcpiing J;f icd-
luiid's resignation

The announcement surprised no
one. 1-ncdland tint announced liis
inteniion to leave the district a year
ago. giving the board a year's notice
to find a replacement. But in June, a
verbal agreement between Fried land
and the Board of Education kept Ihe
superintendent in place beyond his
contract's scheduled June 2001 termi-
nation date.

Friedland's June verbal agreement
pul the districts search tor a new
superintendent on hold. The board
had brought in New Jersey School
Boards Association Senior Field Rep-
resentative Carole Larsen to help with
the search. Larsen will meet with the

board
resume the project.

Board President Jacqueline Sh
told the public Monday evening
ihe district expects to have a r
superintendent in place by July I
his letter, Friedlaftd pointed out
Ins accrued vacation time might re
in his departure by the time the i

thai

superintendent comes on board
In July, Fnedljud also announced

his imention lo creak' a Springfield
Education Foundation, and to nukli
funds, up to $1,000, with donaiunis
given In the organi/anon On Monday
niglil Ihe foundation l.vk iti first b)'y
step v. ith the board upprov my j
motion lo accept u gill of more than
$10,000 in Mock slures trom the
Friedland family.

Friediand said at the time ul his
original announcement a year ago thai
he was not stepping down due to "dis-
^aiiifattion or lack of support from
the community, staff or board," He
stressed that he felt the district's
major goals had been achieved and
stated that he was "not officially retir-
ing from the field of education." He
later said he intends to teach at a high-
er educational level,

Fnedland oversaw the dis&rci's
deregionalization in July 1997, and
has cited the infusion of technology,
the reorganization of the districts
adminstrative structure, preschool
cducaiional program:, and the creation
of "cutting edge" curriculum as

Revived referendum to come
By Joe Lugara

StafT Writer
It ain't over 'till it's over.
The Springfield Board of Education has no intention

whatsoever of giving up and letting its track and field reha-
bilition project fall to the wayside. And if the turnout at the
board's Monday night regular meeting is any indication,
neither does the public. The $3.4-million referendum to
fund the project was defeated last week by township voters
by a margin of 10 votes. Board members and supporters of
the referendum believe that unusually high winds Dec. 12
injured the referendum's chances for success.

A power failure caused by high winds knocked orrt all
power in the township at approximately 8:55 a.m. All 12
voting districts were sqecezed into only two polling
locations.

The standing-room only crowd turned up at Jonathan
Dayton High School Monday night to hear the board mem-
bers' feelings on the narrow defeat and to pledge their sup-
port for the continuance of the project.

The turnout boosted the spirits of Buildings and
Grounds Chairman Richard Falkin.

"We on the board want to thank you," Falkin began.
"We worked hard on this, but we got blind-sided. We

understand the importance ot this project to both ihe kid>
and the community. As the national election itself showed,
every vole does count."

In lighl of the referendum's defeat, hoard President Jac-
queline Shanes presented the public with five options: con-
duct a special election on the referendum as soon as possi-
ble, which Shanes identified as March; conduct a fall
referendum; revise the current referendum; create a new
referendum to include improvements to the district's
school buildings, as suggested by The Tarquini Organiza-
tion, or modify the refeamdtmi <B include the track at
Meisel Park as a second question for voters.

Meisel Park has been a sore spot for the project's oppo=
nents. Superintendent of Schools Gary Friedland has
called the track at the county-owned facility "a disgrace,"
The fields are littered with geese droppings. According to
Falkin. Dayton has not hosted a home track meet at Mei*el
in 10 years.

Shanes said a $674,076 pledge by the slate for the pro=
ject had to be waived, and will have to be re-applied for al a
later date, once anew strategy has been adopted. The board
was scheduled to meet Tuesday night and last night (o dis-
cuss its options.

Mounting frustrations with their stalled negotiations over tabor contracts drive Springfield
police officers and firefighters to the Dec. 12 meeting of the Township Committee. After
making public statements regarding their dissatisfaction, the group stormed out of Town
Hall, denying the committee an opportunity to respond. Both factions' contracts expire
Jan. 1.

Negotiations reach standstill
By Joe Lugara

SUIT Writer
With the teacher contracts

settled, Springfield residents can
now expect to hear from their fire-
fighters and police officers on the
subject of labor,

Members of both the Police and
Fire departments, frustrated over
their stalled negotiations with the
Township Committee, expressed
their dissatisfaction by inarching in
support of the district's school
teachers last week, The teachers
returned the favor the following
day. marching with both factions in
front of the Municipal Building
prior to the start of the Township
Committee's regularly scheduled
meeting.

Stephen Studlack, president of
trie Policemen's Benevolent Asso-
ciation Local 76, read a statement

'We feel they
haven rt bargained
in good faith.'

— Stephen Studlack
PBA Local 76 president

before the Township Committee
the same evening, calling a Dec. 4
counter-proposal from the township
"cowardly, malicious, and unpro-
fessional." Studlack was followed
by Sgt. Steven Stockl. president of
the Superior Officers' Assocation,
who also read a statement, and sev=
rral members of the Fire Depart-
ment. Police and fire contracts both
expire /an. 1-

After reading their statements
and making their off-the-cuff
remarks, most of the police and fire

personnel headed for the exit, frus-
trating Mayor Clara Harelik and the
rest of the Township Committee.
Denied an opportunity to respond
directly to their accusers, Harelik
and committee members made their
feelings known to the remainder of
the audience, Harelik defended the
township's bargaining efforts,
while Deputy Mayor Steven Golds-
tein defended Haielik's work in the
negotiations, criticizing those who
left for disrespecting the mayor.

Harelik later called the remarks
directed toward the Township
Committee and township admini-
strator during the demonstration
"highly insulting." referring to
them as "unprofessional, unbecom-
ing of fire, police and township
employees, and uncalled for."

"There's still a contract in
See NO, Page 6

Flood control project launched at last at Springfield Municipal Building
By Joe Lugara undergoing improvements to its basement window wells and outer stairs. The Some window wells have been removed and are being rebuilt "1By Joe Lugari

Staff Writer
Anyone who's been on North Trivett Avenue lately has noticed that the

Springfield Municipal Building is getting a little work.
The township has received a $50,000 Revenue Sharing Grant from Union

County for the building's flood-proofing, The balance of the $71.000-plus pro-
ject is being paid for by the township,

According to Township Administrator Richard Sheola, the difference will be
made up by existing available funds, along with "some money earmarked from
Tropical Stbrm Floyd."

Assaulted over a year ago by Floyd, the Municipal Building is currently

Offices closed for holidays

September 1999 storm, which caused the flooding of Van Winkle's Creek on
Mountain Avenue, resulted in flood waters rushing down the basement's stairs
and pouring in over the low window wells.

The storm damaged a number of Police Department offices located in the
basement, including an evidence lab. Telephone switching equipment — which
has since been located IO a higher floor — along with the building's boiler, were
both submerged under about 7 feet of bacteria-laden water,

Assistant Township Engineer Sam Mardini called the project "very involved
work." He said [he construction, which began about two weeks ago, is expected
to last about another five weeks, depending on the weather,

Our offices will close at noon today
and will remain closed until 9 a.m. on
Tuesday in observance of the Christ-
mas holiday, This newspaper will be
published next week on Friday, Dec.
29.

For the convenience of readers and
organizations wishing to submit news
releases, letters to the editor and
advertising, the following will be our
schedule for the Dec. 29 edition.

• Lifestyle, including church and
club news, etc. — today, noon.

• Letters to the editor — Tuesday. 9
a.m.

• What's Going On — Tuesday,
3:30 p.m.

• Display ad* — Tuesday af noon
for Section B and 5 p.m. for Section
A.

• Sports news — Tuesday, 9 a.m.

• General news — Wednesday. 5
p.m.

• Classified advertising — Wed-
nesday. 3 p.m.

» Legal advertising — Tuesday, 3

Our offices will be closed on Mon-
day, Jan. 1, In observance of New
Year's Day. We will publish on Fri-
day, Jan. S. Deadlines for that edition
are as follows:

• Lifestyle, Including church and
club news, etc. — Dec. 29, noon.

• Letters to the editor — Jan. 2, 9
a.m.

• What's Going On — Jan. 2, 3:30
p.m,

• Display ads — Jan. 2 at noon for
Section B and 5 p.m. for Section A.

• Sports news — Jan. 2, 9 a.m.
• General news — Jan. 3, 5 p.m.
• Classified advertising — Jan. 3,3

p.m.
• Legal advertising — Jan. 2, 3

p.m.
Our offices will reopen Monday.

Jan. 8. and we will publish the next
edition on Thursday, Jan. 11.

We wish our readers and advertis-
ers a happy holiday season.

Town Planners are mailed
The Town Planner calendar sponsored by the Echo Leader has been mailed

to all Springfield homes this week.
The calendar, sent for the third consecutive year to all Springfield residents,

includes information such u town and school board meetings, recycling sche-
dules, and events sponsored by community organizations.

The calendar is also supported by local advertising.
If resident* have not received their calendar, one is probably on the way.
Additional calendars are also available at the office of the Echo Leader at

1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

Eat and be merry

Six-year-old Francela Chacon, and her brother Oscar, 4, spend a moment with jolty
old St. Nicholas at the annual breakfast with Santa at St. James The Apostle School
In Springfield. More than 200 students and parents filled the cafeteria on Dec. 9 to
enjoy their breakfast with Santa Claus.

"from the
foundation up," Mardini said. Another key problem, the basement's outer stairs,
are being readjusted, with five or six upward steps to be added before the des-
cent into the basement. A canopy also will be constructed on the north side of
the building, to prevent water from entering the stairwell.

The improvements are not new to the building. Former Township Engineer
Waiter Kozub, who served the township from 1955 to 1985, told the Echo
Leader earlier this year that both features were added to the building following
its previous assault by flood waters in 1973. Kozub said the window wells had
been built up to roughly 2 feet at that erne, and that the raised step idea had also

See BUILDING'S, Page 6

District's
policies
revisited

By Kirsten Matthew
MiBftfii« Editor

The Mountainside Board of Educa-
tion Tuesday continued tightening
some of the nuts and bolts that help
keep the school district's policies
secure.

Final approval of amended and new
policies will become effective after
their second reading at the board's
next meeting, tentatively set for Jan.
2.

Several revisions were made to
some of the district's four-year-old
policia governing the use of school
facilities. Smoking will now be pro-
hibited on any school grounds, in
addition to the prior stipulation ban-
ning smoking in any district building.
Board member Richard Kress clari-
fied that the policy prevent* parents or
employees from smoking »t any time
on school property, including at sport-
ing events.

The board will now require all
users of school facilities to present
evidence of organizational liability in
a minimal amount of $1 million per
single use, naming the Board of Edu-
cation as an additional insured.

In addressing the issue of facility
See NEW. Page 6

L
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STUDENT UPDATE

Seton Hall prep honors
Six Springfield regents and OIK

Mountainside resident uchies^J
academic honors for ihe first trimester
honor roll at Seton Hall Preparatory
School in West Orange.

Stephen Kress of Mountainside, a
sophomore, earned second honors.

Earning first honors from Spring-
field were Thomas Keller, grade nine,
and Robert Maul, grade 10. Earning
second honors were Dean Chenchar-
ik, grade 10, and Kevm Dash, grade
12. Receiving commendation were
Justin Sttfinelli. grade 12, and
Anthony Stivalo. grade nine.

First honors comprises student.1,
whose grade point average is above
4.0: second honors, between 3,5 and
4.0, commended, between 3.0 and
3.5.

Honorable mention at
St. Peter's for Scott

Springfield resident Daniel Scott
was among the 328 students at St.
Peter's Preparatory School in Jersey
City recognized at a recent honors
assembly for achieving first honors,
second honors or honorable mention
for the first marking period.

A freshman. Scott achieved honor*

Students receive first honors if iliey
cam an overall grade of 90 or higher
for the first marking penod. Students
receive second honors for overall
grades over 85 and below 90 during
the first marking period. Students
receive honorable meniion if their
first marking period overall grade is
above 80 and below 85 and they have
a cumulative grade point average of
85.

Jennings earns honors
Springfield resident Thayer Jen-

nings has been named to the honor
roll at Mount Saint Dominic
Academy, Caldwell. for the first quar-
ter of the marking period.

A senior, Jennings is the daughter
of Mark and Jane Jennings of
Springfield.

Springfield students
enroll at Syracuse

Springfield residents Karen Sibbo,
Adam Slater and Rachel Tiss have
enrolled at Syracuse University for
the 2000-01 academic year.

The freshmen enrolled in the uni-
versity's school of public communi-
cations, college of ans and sciences
and school of management,
respectively,

) StuyveMAt
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BuilltTtUlrCntJAi

OPEN MON.lhni SAT
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Mountainside

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com

Something io sell? Telephone
1-800-564-8911.

Showing support

Springfield resident Steven Stock! Jr. shows his
support for his father, Sgt. Steven Stock!, at the
Dec. 12 Township Committee meeting. The
sergeant, who is the president of the Superior Offic-
ers' Association, read a statement on behalf of
Springfield police officers, urging negotiations to
resume.

Do you understand your Insurance Policy?
Do you know your coverages?

For your Home?
For your Auto?

For your Business?
Every month the Hal Rose Agency will

provide FREE information on all Policies.
' Log On To www. roMlntura.com

52 Years in business,
we must tie doing something right!

Hal Rose Agency

908-354-1000

Out of Union County 1-888-6 Hal Rose

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
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Dec. 29

• The .Sprmjit'ield R e a c t i o n nt-piu-init-ni will spoil-.,,! ;i ( j jniK mfht at

the Ne« }et\e\ Devi ls /Waslnnyion C j p n a K "* .IS p in yanw Jl l l i c C u n n

ncntul Aifhnes Arena.

The bus departs at 6 p in. I'rom ihe Chisho lm (\tiiii?iiiiiii\ t ' gn tcr The

LOSI IS $44 pei person. Interested residents can register with paynK'tit to

" T o * ii»hip of Springfield" by Moitda> a i t h e u \ K feiik-r, 30 C l i u r J i M J I I

Limited tegiUrulion is ava i l ahk . l-oi inure 1nio1111m101n.aH the cenk-r at

J a n , ]

• The SpfingTield Tow nship Coirnniltee will meet lor its rt 'otyamz.ition

iiK-ctin^ ut noon in the Council Chambers Jt the Municipal UUIIUIDI; . IU)

Mountain Ave.

Jan. 2
• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet lor iis rtMrgani^Jdon

meeting at 8 p.m. in the Council Chambers at borough Hall, I 385 Route
22 Bail,

Jan. 8
• The Springfield Board of Education will meet for an executive session

at 1 p,m, followed by a conference meeting at 7 30 p.m. in the board meet-
ing room at Jonathan Dayton High School, 125 Mountain Ave

Jan. 9
• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet for a regular meeting

at 7 30 p.m. in the media center at Deerfield School, 302 Central Ave.
Jan. 10

• The Springfield Boa/d of Health will meet tor a regular monthly meet-
ing at 7 p.m. in the Municipal Annex Building. 20 N. Trivett A\e.

Jan. II
• The Berkeley Heights Board of Education will meet lor an eieeume

sessional 7 p.m. followed by a conference meeting at 8p-m in the Clausen
Administration Complex, Berkeley Heights,

Jan. 15
• Martin Luther King Jr Day.
• The Springfield Environmental Commission will meet fur a regular

monthly meeting at 8 p.m. in llie Municipal Annex Building, 20 N. Tnveii
Ave,

OnBuing
• The Springfield Recreaiion Department conducts blood pressure

screenings the second Wednesday ol every month at the Sarah Bailey Civ-
ic Center, 30 Church Mall, from I to 2 p.m. It is open to all residents of
Springfield. For more information, call (973) 912-2227.

• The Friends of the Springfield Public Library would like donations of
used paperback novels, Also welcome are magazines within the Ust year.

• The fall and winter season at the Springfield Teen Center runs Tues-
days from 7 to 9 p.m. and Fridays from 7 to 10 p.m. for Springfield resi-
dents or students between the ages of 12 and 17 years old.

IDs are required for admittance. Stop by the Teen Center on the second
floor of the Chisholm Community Center, 100 S. Springfield Ave.. to
obtain a membership form,

INVENTORY CLOSEOUT''

^MATTRESS
MMILV
OvwMTl̂ FACTORY OPEN TO

THE PUBLIC

Mattresses and Box Springs made on the Premises
VteH ut M our w t » r f www.mittrtwhic.com

Tlm« To Check Your Bad
• It tht cover « ted , «Wwd or torn?
> DOH tht turttce look unevw?

> Do you rwir cruUng or cninohw wtien you
(umow?

> An you fighting your piriner lor ipice?

• Whw you roll over, doei the btd wobNe or
m y ?

• Dow (ht box spring look unevw?
• to your mMtntt ot bot iprlng mori Own tight
totonyMnoM?

' It N turd to 'gtt eomrorttblt' Ming Mte«p?
• Do OH M W M I you try f M much bttter?

OARWOOD
S18 NORTH AVENUE

FACTORY SHOWROOM . _ _
Toll FrM |I77| MATTFAC flS

e. HANovin
319 ROUTE 10 EAST

WAREHOUSE/SHOWROOM

Give the Gift that Grows
A College Savings Plan with NJBEST

Thw holiday Kiwn, giw one of the greatest gift* of all. Help a child or grandchild reach higher and go fanher Give the
gift of higher education by opening a college saving! plan with NJBEST, the only plan backed by the State of New JePtev

NJBEST offer* m a y benefit! over other uv inp plus;
• Earning* exempt from Mate income ux and deferred from federal m o m
• Savings can be UMd fur higher education nationwide
• Contribution* backed by the moral obligation of the State of New |pr«(

And raccot Improtemenn hive nude NJBEST better than e-
• Higher potential r»iei of return
• Up to f 1,500 Kholanhip opportunity for w i n g and aiteiifling nillege m

Lower annual maintenance fee—just $*>
Investment fee and service charge newjusi one-half of one pmenl of e*i

Gift CarttficMw From now until December 31. when you call for a
will receive a holiday certificate from NJBEST that you can use to

e ^formation, call I-877-4NJBEST or vWl www.bCMa.org
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Project breathes life into the dead
Mull Wri
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Once entangled in an overgrowth of English and poison ivies, a Springfield cemetery
which houses the Revolutionary and pre-Revolutionary War dead is experiencing a face
lit! from township resident Mary Frances Napier. With the aid of other Springfield Garden
Club members, Napier's project is slowly revealing the lives of the township's earliest
inhabitants.
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Staying warm

I'holo By Mlllon V

Mountainside resident Bud Mazzarella holds his
five-year-old granddaughter, Melissa, at the annual
community tree lighting ceremony outside Borough
Hall Dec. 2. Children drank hot chocolate while
Mountainside Girl Scouts led everyone in caroling,

Mullman assumes
2001 mayoral role

By j«c Luga
StalT Writer
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EVENTS
Film series continues

Tin; Springfield Free Public
Library. 66 Mountain Avc, will
showcase a family film series, Explor=
ing Family Dynamics, in its latest
lunchiime video program Tuesday at
noon, with '"Kramer vs. Kramer,"

This 1979 movie portrays the life of
a lather left to raise his son after his
wife leaves him. Ted Kramer, played
by Dusttn Hoffman, copes with
balancing career and family while
Joanne Kramer, played by Meryl
Streep, goes off to find herself, Just
when Ted is discovering how fufilling
parenting can be, Joanne returns and
wants her son back. Hoffman and
Sueep won Oscars, as did the film
itself for Best Picture.

The series continues at noon Jan. 9
with "Howard's End " Participants
should bring a brown bag lunch io the
performance. Coffee and cookies will
be provided.

For information, call the library at
(973) 376-4930.

Red Cross hosts class
The Westfield/Mountainside Chap-

ter of the American Red Cross will
host a class called "CPR for the pro-
fessional rescuer" at 9 a.m. Jan. 6.

This course is intended for indivi-
duals who are expected to respond to
emergencies such as lifeguards,
EMTs and nurses. However, the
course is open to anyone interested in
learning how to save lives.

The course emphasizes how to rec-
ognize and provide care for respirat-

ory and cardiac emergencies: how u>
perform one- and iwo-rewuer CPR on
infants, children and adults: what to
d<i in special rescue situations; ways
to minimize the risk of disease trans-
mission in emergency Situations; and
how to reduce the risk of cardiovascu-
lar disease

The fee for the course is $60 per
person and each participant will
receive a pockel mask, Advance
registration is required.

For more information, to register
for the course or to find out about
other American Red Cross classes,
call the Westfield/Mountainside
Chapter at (908) 232-7090 or stop by
the Chapter House at 321 Elm St.,
Westfield.

Appointed to th
Township Commit
Mutlman will he
CIJM llardik Oi
loi-mcr mujer Gregory Clarke will
bctoitiB IX-put) Mayor, rtfplauntfSie-
\en GokKk'ni.

Mullman is serving his third term
on the Township Committee, having
won re-election m L<W9 over Republi-
can challenger Florence Faruorte. He
last served us mayor in 1998,

"This is 'we,' not i . ' " Mullman
said of the mayoral position, "I JUM
chair the meetings. We all work
together."

go-round as major - the new fire'
lKiii!»e and labor negotiations with the
1'olice jnd f'ire departments —- are
issues Mullman will have to deal with
once again, The firehouse. which will
be constructed on the site of the lor-
mer Schaible Oil Building on Moun-
tain Avenue, took a big step forward
this year with the purchasing of (he
property, demolition, and hiring of an
architect, Mullman referred to the
firehouse project as a "major
priority.1'

The stalled contract negotiations
between the township and union rep-
resentatives for police officers and
firefighters are something Mullman
hopes will get started again soon, with
a quick settlement as a result.

Mullman described the township as
having an earnest working relation-

Sy Mullman

ship wuli Hie Clumber of Commerce,
and spoke of several recreational
issues — including the goal of
increasing membership at the com-
munity pool and making better use of
the ChishoJfti Community Center —••
as two areas in need of improvement.
Mullman also promised thecontinua.
tion of the township's annual Take
Pride in Springfield celebration, and
referred to the effons, recently under
way. for downtown area improve-
ments. A recent grant has been
applied toward a study of the down-
town region.

Mullman said that final decisions
on committee appointments have not
yet been made, However, he con-
firmed his own appointments to both
the Public Safety Committee and the
Recreation Committee,

SANTA'S HELPERS — Disabled students at the Mill-
burn Regional Day School spend some time with San-
ta, above, and Andy the Clown, below, during a Christ-
mas party hosted by the Millburn-Springfield Kiwanis
C|ub earlier this month. Jonathan Dayton High School
Kiwanis Key Club members assisted with the event,

L Springfield, NJ
'973-376-9295

Holiday Baseball Camp
Dec, 26-29, 9:30 A.M.-Noon

Ag*8 7-13
6 age ability groups

All skills taught
Enrollment limited to 42

Last-minute gift ideas and
Gift Certificates in our store:

All the newest and most popular
bats, gloves and accessories

Also: Reserve for 2001:
'Small-group Lessons

*Tsam rentals
'Birthday parties

Softball Lessons
•Hitting "Catching
'Windmill pitching

with Coach Mike Schiro
*StaH (Bloomfield College)

Merry Christmas

from the management
and staff of
Investors Savings Bank

Wishing you a Christmas filled
with joy and merriment.

INVESTORS
SAVINGS BANK

NEW PROVIDENCE:
I S0SD""g«»H Avenue
Village SK-wing C«m»r •

EDISON:
1665-65 Oa*lf«#&9«0
Shop "ne ShoBfnng Ct" i«r*

i3T?ea»

ROXSURY TWSP-:
2 7 B O E

SCOTCH PLAINS;
•37 Para avenue*

STIRLING:
11 S.3 valley Roao
Shop RiTe Shopping C#m

UNION:

9oa-«s6-64«e
U?S Routs 22 West

Colts Nectt • Deal * Freehold • Long Sfancn
Navesm* • Spring Lake Heights

Toms B>ve< • Whiting
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COMMUNITY FORUM

Go back to the
drawing board

margins m the township's
ence -•• \oiers lu.st ueek

s proposed VV4 million

Spruiiitioldcrs lia\
hi one ol the narrowest sote

histois ,i O.XS-peteent diffe
btouuiu to a hall the school disinci
tuck and He Id rehabilitation proji

Dissent \\.i> hardly overwhelming, The l()=\ote margin
rcliccts ;i neail\ equal show of support lor improving the
diMikt";. aging jtlileiic facilities In I'aei. many blamed the
eAceedintils Urn voter turnout —• |usl shy of 13 percent —
on the freak ckMion da> blackout, which closed lour ot M\
polling --tationv lorunj: \ olers from \2 <.oimu district-, to

Superinieiidenl ol Schools Gar) Frk'dlynd vtmed on elee=
lion tiii?ht tlut alter "res tewing the mutter." the Hoard of
Kducanoti would more than likely restructure Ihe referen-
dum question and come buck to voters with it at a later dale,
We encourage llie school board to do jusl lhai,

It is essential that the county try io find more funding than
the So25.000 thai was verbally promised to the district ear-
lier this month by County Manager Michael Lapolla. A
20-Ae.ir contract, dated Oct. 8, 1963, held the district respon-
sible for any renovations or rehabilitations to the more than
40-year=old athletic facilities at Meisel Park. Now, such an
agreement can only be said to be tacit, not binding, as no
new contract was ever reinstated after its 1983 expiration.

The county should provide the full cost of the estimated
SI ,6 million-worth of renovation work needed at the county-
owned park, Then the taxpayers of Springfield may be more
inclined to understand their call lo aid with the project. Such
a scenario would decrease the issued amount of (he bond by
nearly hall — a cost more residents may be willing to
accept-

Springfield residents showed their support for the coun-
ty's Open Space Trust Fund in November, In turn, the coun-
ty should recognize its responsibility to redirect some of the
expected 55 million those funds will generate each year back
into its park system, especially to the deteriorating Meisel
Park,

The school board should go back to the drawing board.
Work with the county, restructure the question and ask ii
again,

Season of lights
The season of lights is now nearing full glory. Riding

through some town centers and neighborhoods seems almost
a trip into a frozen fireworks display of color and scintillat-
ing dazzlement. The old-fashioned electrical strings of
clunky red, blue, yellow and green bulbs, so reminiscent of
the 1950s and '60s, have very nearly been replaced by the
tiny white pinpoint lights that everywhere swarm upon
bushes, hang from roofs in mimicry of gutter icicles and lace
sparingly and beautifully within the limbs of front-lawn
Japanese maples and redbud trees. Christmas is upon us.

Tonight, die menorahs of Hanukkah will be lit in home
windows and in larger displays throughout the community to
begin their eight-day diurnal climb to complete lumines-
cence. And next Tuesday, the red, green and black candles
of Kwanzaa will be lit one by one each day during the seven-
day celebration.

Everywhere at this time of year, we turn to light to repre-
sent the goodness and hope that is expressed in our beliefs.
This is a time to recognize the commonality of all mankind
and to reach out with warm and heartfelt greetings not only
to family and friends, but also to acquaintances and even
complete strangers.

And certainly, we express our wishes of peace and hope to
you, our readers, with whom we enjoy a unique and very
meaningful bond. Each week, we meet on these gray pages
of ink and newsprint to exchange insights and ideas concern-
ing the events, personalities and future of our community.
We share news, stories, birth and wedding announcements
and letters of concern and thanks. We cheer the same sports
learns, follow the same elections and smile at the same
photographs of our community's children in moments of
accomplishment.

We live and work in the same neighborhoods, and after
getting together every week throughout the year, we feel we
know each other and that our holiday wishes are both natural
and genuine.

May the light of the season shine into your-ttves and bring
you all the hope and happiness that is possible in our world.

IT'S HANUKKAH —
Springfield children pre-
pare to make believe as
artist and educator Laurie
Hardy of Youth Stages
leads them through an
evening of Hanukkah fun at
the Springfield Public
Library Dec. 7. Using
props, costumes and
homemade scenery, Hardy
directed a creative drama-
tics workshop with a
Hanukkah theme.

By BarbiM Kokkall*

The good and bad as noted in year 2000
Review " Tins week it'i my turn Try
run la yet up^et

Good The Springfield Board ot
Education selling id sights on fixing
iLs tfjtk and athletic fields, so the dis-

Joe's
Place
By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

had backs, like I did.
Bad: Township voters gmnj! ihe

referendum a thumbs-down b> 10
votes,

Also baJ: The wind on the dj> ot
ihe referendum vote, knocking out the
uivniMnp'i, power and squecmi: all

Good:
l Vis

Ma*

Boo. Mother Nature.
Good: The Mountainside Board ol

Education deciding to reopen Beech-
wood School and renovate Deerfield
School to accommodate the district's
growing population.

Bad: Springfield not having flood

Good: Springfield finally getting
flood insurance

Good: Springfield doing flood-
prooilng work on its Municipal Build-
iny. even as we speak.

"All words are pegs to hang ideas on."
—Henry Ward Beecher

clergyman
1887
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Robert Vigliann, losing he patience
with landscaping businesses blowing
leaves down the borough's vrum.

Good: Kemlwiirth le.sident Mai<-
hev. Kid'er ck-jning Springfield's
extraordinary Hrench-Richard's
Cemetery — a pre-Revolutionary
War graveyard — for his Eagle Scout
Project.

Good: Mountain side's infrastruc-
ture projeu. They have a good engi-
neer there, and the work need* to be
done.

Bud: Unhappy police and fireligh-
tors in Spring,!,: IJ U-t\ get talking
iiyam about contract.

Good: A teacher contract settle-
ment in Springfield,

Uijij Spring! i eld's Republicans
K-lusing to pj/ticipaie in the League
ot Wonivii Voters' Candidate!. Nighl
lor the fourth >ear in a row.

Good: Nev, curriculum in Moun-
uinside. More Juss. discussion, more
group projeuv l > and at 'em.

(iood: A memorial for Ann Conti in
Mountainside

Bad: Ball> Mnt.il Fitness on Route
22 I:JM m Springfield, the 2000
record holder lor most police blotter
appearances. Thing?, seemed to be
filing belter inert for a while, but
ldlel> thcy'\c nude a comeback.

Good: A Senior Focus yrant for
work on the Sarah Bailey CIVIC Cen-
ter in Springfield. When I'm 100
wars old. I'll need work too.

Good. Springfield teacher Frank
Sanchez gelling named Distinguished
Ilmiunuks Teacher.

Bad. The Springfield Township
Committee refusing to support ihe
Million Mom March with a resolu-
tion I'm sure they'll be happy I
brought that up again.

Good: The Mountainside Police
Department getting another tiefibrilla-

Bad: The Springfield Police
Department not having any dcllbnlla-

Good: Springfield's Farmei
Market. Hopeful ' the t vill
have it again next year.

Good. The Springfield Police
Department ~ with ihe help of a
Mountainside Police captain — cap-
turing parole ̂ breaker Pedro Aviles at
Mount St. Mary's Academy in
Watchung afier Aviles allegedly
broke into a pair of Springfield homes
on the same day. Aviles was arrested a
second time after be escaped from
Overlook Hospital while having a leg
injury treated. I guess he didn't need
the crutches after all.

Good; The Buracker Repan on the
Springfield Police Department.

Good: Springfield delaying Royal
Ahold _ a.k.a Stop and Shop — as
best they could hy changing the zon-
ing in the store's proposed area.

Weird: James Segreto, Royal
Ahold's lawyer, likening the pro=
posed supermarket to a museum,
Jokes like that keep me going all day.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Teachers were exercising rights
To the Editor

As a parent of iwo students attending Springfield public schools, 1 take
exception to your Dec. 14 editorial, "After-effects still linger," commenting on
the recent picketing by Springfield teachers. 1 found your opinions to be divi-
sive, speculative and unnecessarily dramatic.

You took the teachers to task for doing what labor unions sometimes have to
do; taking their message to the community. Picketing is a valuable negotiations
tool for professionals that have few other weapons at their disposal. Surely you
would prefer peaceful picketing that doesn't occur during school hours, rather
than more radical job actions that some other districts have endured, such as
labor strikes,

Educators are no different from other professionals found in the private sec-
tor. I manage the work of computer programmers for a large corporation, and I
assure you, the desire to negotiate the very best compensation package for one-
sell is completely normal and understandable. I've never accused any employee
of a "Show me the money" mentality.

Your suggestion that children would perceive their teachers as working sol-
ely for the money was without foundation or evidence, I'd bet that children

understood that the teachers were simply exercising their rights by picketing.
Like most of us, kids realize thai their leachers deserve quality healthcare bene-
fits and fair compensation.

Now that there is a settlement, my belief is that the teachers will remain com-
mitted to providing a quality education to our children, and that your imagin-
ings about the future educational climate in Springfield are baseless.

And as the fireman and police face negotiations. I hope you show more
objectivity and avoid inflammatory remarks when assessing those situations.

Chris Alfano
Springfield

Our policy on letters and columns
The Echo Leader welcomes submissions from its readers. Either letters lo the

editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on the
opinion pages.

This opportunity also is open to all officials and employees of the township
and borough and the County of Union

The Echo Leader reserves Ihe right to edit all submissions for length, content
and style. Writers musl include their name, address and daytime telephone
number for verification.

A SALUTE — Junior Vice
Commander Sal Gibaldi of
Springfield VFW Post
7683, left, and American
Legion Post 228 Comman-
der William Smith give the
American flag a hearty
salute during the Pledge of
Allegiance during Pearl
Harbor Day memorial ser-
vices at Veteran's Memor-
ial Park. Members of the
VFW, American Legion,
Springfield Elks Post 2004,
Jewish War Veterans Post
273, Boy Scout Troop 73,
Fire Department, Police
Department and First Aid
Squad joined in the ser-
vices earlier this month.

\CALL

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our lnfosource hot line to speak out about

, any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,
you can tell everyone in town.

Call anytime, day or night. Please speak dearly into the phone when
leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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LIFESTYLE
We 're askin s
How do you feel about the election results?

Andrew Chaplowitz

"Relieved. After (he first 24
hours, there was a lot of suspense
and excitement because it set a pre-
cedent in American history, The
legal red tape left a bad taste, i vot-
ed for Ralph Nader as a protest."

Christine and Mark Benedetti

Eng, Benedetti exchange vows

Chiistiik- [MIS. daughter »f William and l.ucy ling ul Springfield. v.as mar-
ried Sept. * u> Mark Benedetti, son of Robert and Mazy Bentidett] of Clark

The Rev Jolm Gjhnel officiated at ttw un'monv in St. Teresa's Churvh. A
rett'ption lulluwed at ihe Maple wtx>d Country flub,

Moniku Fuig served as maid of honor for her sister, Bridesmaids were Sandra

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Campbell assumes
a new position

The New Jersey Organ and Tissue
Sharing Network's Professional Edu-
cation Manager Marilyn Campbell of
Springfield recently assumed the
presidency of the American Society

the presidency. She has served as ihe and other health-related issue
trgamzaimn's secretary, board mem- Campbell received both a Ba

her.
helor -old grandson Ju;

the planning of many of its annual of Public Administration from Rut-
national meetings. With The Sharing gers University, Newark. Campbell.
Network since 1989, Campbell also who specializes in health administra-
has a long history with ASMHTP and turn, has also received certifications in
i> recognised as a charier member, cardie pulmonary resuscitation basic

Siarmo and Shannon Siarmo. Mower girls were Kelly Imfello and Steplumc

Roger Benedetti served as best man. Ushers wi'fc James MwKaddm, l-rie
Alvear, Chris Mamiw, Duke Doshr and Midiael Napoluano. Ring bearer was
Steven Turaska.

The bride, who graduated from Kean University. Union, is employed as an
associate editor by Edgell Communications, Randolph.

Her hu.sbjiid, who graduated from Rutgers University College of Pharmacy,
Piscatawav, \% employed as a pharmacist by CVS, Hillsboruugh.

Internships available at newspaper
Inlernships are available at the Echo Leader,
Responsiblliiies may include reporting, copy editing and photography and

more. Get professional journalism experience v. lute covering your hometown.
1-or more information, call Mark HryvMU. regional editor, at (908) 686-7700.

EM. 328 or visit the office at 1291 Stuyvesunt Ave.. Union,

Professionals, an organization dedi-
cated to the promotion of organ and
tissue donation and transplantation
among minorities.

Campbell won a national election
among fellow ASMHTP members for

dedication to educating the public
about the need for minority represen-
tation in organ donation. Her one-year
term as ASMHTP president will be
served in a national advisory capacity
for research and education on these

ihe was certified as a legal nurse con-
sultant from Fairleigh Dickinson Uni-
versity, Madison.

Campbell, originally from tlie Car-
ibbean island of Grenada, now resides
in Springfield. She has two adult

Hausman trains in Japan
Marine Corps Lance Cpl. Brett J

Hausman, son of Mary and Michael
Hausman of Springfield, recently
returned Ironi a six-month deploy*
ment to Okinawa. Japan while
assigned to Kilo Company, 3rd Batta-
lion, 2nd Marine Division, home
b,ised at Camp Lejeune, N.C.

Sjtvc your newspaper lot •cycling.

Norma's Salon
22t Morris Ave., Springfield

•973)379-5030
1975)376-4373

On December 20th. i960. ] opened my Beauty Salon for
the very first lime. Here it is40vears later.and 1 still have
a very successful business that I am very proud of. I
attribute it all to treating my clients and my employees
fairly and always being honest with them. We all work
together as a harmonious team providing customers
with the best service possible.

( have always respected my employees and they have
been respectful to all our customers. We all get along like
a familv and we share this friendly atmosphere with our
customers.

It is so much better to come to work and enjoy what
you are doing. That brought me to where I am now, on
Morris Ave.

I do love my work and !"m just as enthusiastic today as I
was 40 years ago when 1 first began serving Springfield.

In honor of our 40th anniversary we will be
announcing our celebration party at a later date.

"Worship God In Praise, Prayer,
And Song!"

HIDDEN VALLEY $20.00

SHAWNEC. . .—- 123.00

MOUNTAIN CREEK $23.00

HUNTER $29.00

(6w wwf Oecount Ut Tdnt t\ Pefcsi and Saw $££)

MO00

* 1 5 o o CHRISTMAS EVE
CANDLE LIGHT SERVICE
Sunday, December 24th

Go Wireless By
Natten«id« W i r v t e n * P03.19

WWW. Nationwide-Wireless, com

$198,99 Regular
-S 75.00 Mail-in rebate

from AT4T'
$ 30.00 Mail-in rebate

check from Nokia

S 94,99 Final cost

Regular $99.99
Mail-In -$75,00
rebate from AT&T*

EricsiOn - $30.00
rebate check'"

Final cost -$5,01

Nokia 8200
Smallest • Lightest

3S9 M i l l bu rn Avenue, M i l tbu rn NJ 973 -218 -0755
- Requir** activation on any ATtT pUn $29 » & abme." Purchase any Nokia phone
activate it on any AT&T caning plan and rscwve a S30 mall-m rebate ertaefc from Noki
"'Purthaaa an Ericsaon R28OLX » activate on iny S29.99 plan or above and receive
a S3O maH-ln rebatt chacfc trom ErtCWon.

BROOKDALE
REFORMED CHURCH
10 BELLEVUE AVENUE,

BLOOMFIELD, N.J.
908-236-2227
973-338-7676

WELCOME!

Accoiiiitin; \tt(H 11L'\ S Att(triK\ • Auto Repossession

Orcand Opening
JAY MAHAJAN CPA. MBA

216S Morris Ave, Suite «A, Union. NJ
Phone: (90S) 964-6348 Fax: (MM) M4-U49

Accounting and Bookkeeping Services
Taxes: Individual. Corporation, And Partnership

Payroll and Sales Tax
New Business Setup

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION!

Jeffrey M. Steinberg, P.C.

Attorney At Law

25 Route 22 East, Suite 210
Springfield, New Jersey 07081

973-378-9359
Fax 973-376-0401

E-mail JeBMStelnbergt) aol.com

37 Years Experience in Job
Site Injury Claims

Donald Werner, Esq.
5 Commerce St, Newark, NJ 07102

(973) 623-0053

File Bankruptcy
Vehicle Restoration

Gel your car tack

and don't pay i dime

Debt Cancellation

For < ear you

don't have

Essex 973-596-1221
CALL Union 908-769-1 LAW

David Wltherspoon • Attorney at Law

Dentists

VISIT OUR WEBSITE

www.delraydental.com
YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SNOW

OR YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SAND!
BLEACHING SPECIALISTS

JOHNRITOTA,JR.D.O.S.

THE00ORERITOTA.D.M.0.
561-272-6664 www.delraydental.com

"Convert Death Benefits.,, into living Benefits"

(908) 298-9884
Senior Advisory Services

Offices in Kenilworth and West Orange

Office: 908-925-3733
Pager: 732-488-0994
Fax:908-925-0157

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Associate*

REALTOR*
HERGERT AGENCY

1998/1M9 NjAfi Million Ooiiai Sa l« Club

629 North Wood Avenue, Undon

j
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Wo dates set for more negotiations

S J I J she would like I

resolved in a (>r.>1

with give ami-lake

StUi.ll.iL-k hail a st

^ • r s p w K v c . " L v c .

.-.irrcmly in nefi»-
iwnship Deputy
,«esd Smpk-um

) JUI

. Twice he sakl tlw
n behalf of

of Slate.
.m]>)«y«s.

Kl IJIIII We' . w everything t

Of the tX-t. 4 meeting. StiKilaek
said. "Wiih only three items left. »«
asstuitwi a ".etllemeni," Al [rial meet
nit:, luvmship AdnnniMrjinr Richard
.sho'U pre.wniul SiudlaLk v,.il, IJK-

Ai-'SCMl:. vxhidi rcprc-
rn 40 ticric.il and public

loyee*., pointing oui "thai

Building's flood history lengthy

Helping the need

In an ongoing effort to help the needy, members of Springfield's St. James the
Apostle School student council, from left, Colleen Spadora, John Pllug, Danielle
DePrimio and Joseph Liggins collect sandwiches from the entire sludent body on
the last Wednesday of each month. The sandwiches are delivered to St, Joseph's
Soup Kitchen in Elizabeth by the Social Concerns Committee at St, James Church,

- 11

Of ihO!

Div nh the

lively, lo Jimrilhun L5ayltm
Sthool and ihe Girl Scout Build
i Caldwcll Plate. All divis»>ns
e*l tt> the Munivipdl Building in

. The ensu

CLUBS IN THE NEWS
Legion inducts officers

jiue before ihe Towaship Cotumi y

The tlood a!-
ul i|W Hive
building

r fired by i

•e.ond floor
i. fomicrly I

The buildmj! has he en through i
shjrt of iraurtia sinte the Sept. 1
tl<kHl Police LX.'j>:irirTicni operaiions ba^ciDent. UH»k ihe fcvonls fooiu s
were relocated to Die Sarah Bailey first-fl<n>r spate.
Ci'.n; Center on Church Mill, plung- Aiidmonal lu-adjthes resulicd
ms the township into a stale of when an anonymous tall, reportinp a
emergency from which it did not foul (»dor. made IO (he Public Employ-
emerge until the depiiilnicnt's return ee* Occupational Safely and Health
Jan IK The Crime Prevention and Program in Trenlon, resulted in un

New policies added

sing aii odor and
hip employees to

(Continued from Page 1)
use by the public, board member Peter
Goggi informed his colleagues that
dog leccs have recently become u
problem on school grounds. Dumping
is prohibited on school property.

"People ate walking their dogs and

pa re tv uppn •al

collect
proper pooper-scotiper tools." Goggi

computer policy thai closely aligns
itself with the district's strategic plan-
Developed in conjunction with the
board's Technology Commillee. [he
pitlicy outlines safety procedures and
guidelines fur Internet access, Effec-
tive after the new year, all students
and guardians will be required to sign
an agreement annually prior to using
the school's computers.

In the board's commitment to
maintaining a safe learning environ-
ment, one of the regulations on the
policy agreement states, "I will not
agree to meet with someone I have
only communicated with online with-

participation
The board abo initiated a half-

dozen new policies to complement the
intent of the district's master plan,
strategic plan and five-year long=
range facilities plan Chief School
Administrator Gerard Schaller will
now officially be responsible for all
aspects of any remodeling, renovation

the

Additionally, the board will annu-
ally review its facilities to ensure they
suppon the district's educational
needs. The review will include a
demographic estimate of expected
enrollments that assesses teacher-
student ratios.

Another policy now conspires with
this year's historic school construc-
tion legislation. To ensure that the dis-
trict's facilities meet the future needs
of the educational program, all exist-
ing school facilities also will be eva-
luated annually (o determine the dis-
trict's long-range facilities plan.

au-r cleaned by another and Chaplain Warren S
company in lime for ihe invocation. EntertarmiW

osed deadline-. vided by Freddie Banu

with any new activation on an annual rate plan
Up-To-fhe Minute Wireless Technology

Up To 1000 Free Night & Weekend Minutes
Nights & WaktiiJ tftflnfei Al No Char%* Eury Month for On* Ytar!

Up To '1 OS Cash Back

CELLULAR S I G N A L ! P L U S

132 East Broad Street • Westfield
1.888.999.1677

Newcomers plan events
Ihe MoumaniMdi: Newcomers e

Club JS J social orgam^aiion whovo
purpose is to extend a friendly greet- H

I

Dr. Desires Nelson • Kelly

493 Morris Ave.
Springfield

FREE

HOUSE CALLS AVAILABLE
(973)379-1113

• Corn* a Calluses
• Foot & Ankle Iniurlas
• Children's Foot Problems
• Ingrown ft Fungus Nails
• Bunions
• Arena Heel Pain
iMDIajMtlo Foot Care

CaU.JOT Appi.

(973)376-0144

Tapestry
Accents

• Tree Skins
• Table Rn

•295 Morris Avenue \
SpringfkCd

i ornaments

Or Helton-Kelly (eceivod rter undergraduate Ot^itt Horn the University ol I
Maryland. CoUega Patk. MO and her podiatnc madicine degree from the New Vork I
Coiege ol Poaatre Median*, Naw York, NY. SM served at Vtco-prewdenl ol her I
academic class and as Nalional Membership Chairperson for the Sludent Manorial I
Podtalrtc Medical Association wtvle al the New York College ol Podiatilc Medione Dr I
NHsoo-Kelly corr^leied a rotating podiatric rewdancy al Gouverneuf Hospital. New I
Vork. NY and a comoieteO podiatric orthopedic residency at the Veterans HotpiUI in I

i East Orange, NJ Dr Neiion-Kelly i* currently a member oi ths Trt-State Nalional |
Podialfic Medical Assoaaiion She it currently one of the health professionals «

I 'espondt lo the numerous questioni on ine Foot com website, the world's m-
I comprehensive fool health wtbsite"

Podiatry is rhe medical ditcipline concerned with the diagnosis, medical, turgtcai I
and mechanical management <A disease and injuries ol the toot Some of (he looi I
disorders we treat are diaOetic foot cafe, wound care >n ihe elderly, Ingrown loenails. I
corns, and caiiuMs Also, we address problemt of discoioraiion. pain, redness or I
swelling of the toenails and skin Al the SpringAeld Podiatry Center, we wiN evaluate I
calve pain and other circulatory complamts. Our office stnmes the prop*' vrtarmn and I
dietary guidelines lo* neaiing ol toot wounds Many patients require surgical correction I
ol Durwont. hammer toes, neuromas and other tool ailments

During this holiday season many people will be busy pounding me street! a
•pending hours on their t««i (hopping for that special gill This r» the ume ol tna year I

i when most people complain of ho* pain Heel pain cm be me result ol planter I
(•scull., heel spu' or a heal neuroma Plantar fatctrhs is the inflammation of m* planter \

, fascia. ¥rtticn is Ihe fibrous band ot Uaaue that rum horn the heel to Ihe baH of Ihe loot I
This is ueuaHy very Painful m Ihe mommg because Ihe tissue lightens during periods of I

I inactivity, generally wmie you are stepping Many people with flat tact (pronawn) or I
high arches (cavus) are common suilarers of this syndrome Plantar latorlis •( usually I

, issooated with a rwei spur since the spur may result when the fascia tears near t
heel bone.

| A heel neuroma is less common, but also very painful A neuroma it I
inflammation and swelling ol the nerve m the nael area Common symptoms are pain. I

| burning and possiHe numbness. All ot these problems can be senout and should be I
i treated by a podiainst The treatment options usually involve fool exercise and I
| Stretching, snapping, physical tnerapy, steroid injections, oral and-inflammatory I
I medications and orthouc devices I

Please taka advantage ol all of the services the Spnngtieki Podiatry Center can I
I provide you and your lamlly Contact O Nelson-Kelly at (973) 379-1113 lor your fn

loot consultation today "Your leet wm thank you rot the vtsif.

Founded in 1981, The _
Summit Center for Learning, I

I Inc. is a proven leader in the I
| education field. We offer... '

• Learning Evaluation • Social Skill Workshops (ages s-i3)
• Specializing Tutoring & • Fast ForWoro* Step
Remediation (One-on-one) 4Word* & 4WD*

20 years of successfully helping children
achieve proves we can help your child too!

Call today! (973) 564-9552 or (908) 273-8806

t>ur (Daily <Bnad" Tea ttoust
Enjoy gourmet teas, coffees,
scones and croissants beginning
at 9:00am. Serving light
lunches and afternoon tea.

44 South Street, "Hew 'Providence (90S) 464-3401

TOWNEVISK
CENTER i H F

| Exams, Eyewear. and Contact, lenses '. - - V - I _ -
Thomas Vazzano, Optician

35 South Street
I New Providence "JS

2 Corinthians 5:7

908-464-1292 I

I.
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Police seek suspect
for carjacking spree

Wanted for carjacking

Fire whips
through
leaf piles

Springfield
A fire di a county leaf compost ing

futilny in ihe Mounivicw Road area
was tju^i'd by a compost turner Dec,
14.

The machine, describe in i Fire
Department report as "wellonvolvcd
in fire," reportedly resulted from a
dnisel fuel leak in its engine compart-
ment, The fire spread lo several piles
of leaves, but was extinguished with
foam by firefighters. The operator of
the eomposter lold firefighters he
tried unsuccessfully to put the fire out
with a dry chemical extinguisher.

No injuries were reported, Mutual
aid companies from Summit, Union,
Westfield and Cranford assisted in the
incident.

Mminlf i lnvldv

Klein,! m ilw p o k i n g lo io l a

1 [ )« . . 12 hav ihe

POLICE BLOTTER

MountaiiiNiiK1 I 'ulkv DqidrtineiiL mi <i W 1 l n hindering apprehens ion for j n r

slightly built hl.it k

Tor hav ing fictitious plates, A

kleniihe.l as Pablo Colon Jf,, 22,

n u n d e d l int lie ilw I w o i ^ h ,

it Kunix>im. The . i I n l , m r , i Phil l ip Prito, 26,

hxpedm.in .

Turner sj id

inlal tKen.si- Friday.

• Ch.nuloi W<*>icn w a s arresk-il in

.'vmrk .il the I-lssex Coun ty J J I I Ik ' t

The oilk-r 1 Mei

Newark hy the lUsevL'nion ALII.

Theft 1a4< Forte The ACUM iu.l

been used in a robhory in F.ast Or;

in ilie amoum of $M5

Let there be light

Photo By MHtun Mill

Holiday lights and decorations abound on the home and lawn of a local residence
on the Mountainside/Springfield border, Springfield Fire Chief William Gras has
encouraged homeowners and business owners to contact the Fire Department at
(973) 912-2265 with any questions regarding tree placement or any other holiday
safety tips,

Springfield

M,n.y's Furniture Store on Koute
•en used,,, a robber in F.ast Oran.e „ W c i / w d ( h c ( h , f ( , ) f | h r w

The suspect was reported to be |u|,, in ,pii|>ori vases valued al S52*

scaring a black skull -*«!> and a preen SmnJa>
ind black jatket, Anyone wuh any
information on ihe mailer should eon- • f\ li,,-kmg Ridge resilient
tact Turner at (Wt*> 212-XWO. rent.rk-ii ihe theft of $250 cash, a

• A man identified as Crist Colon. tht'ckrwk, credit eards, a driver's
18. of Plainficld was arrested by Bor license and a cell phone from Zany
ough Polite Saturday and charged rirjmy on Route 22 Dec. 14.

Westfield/Mountainside Red Cross chapter seeks volunteers
The WestrLeld/Mouniainside Chap- Drivers

U'r of the American Red Cross, .121 Friday.
Elm Si., Wesificld, is currently !
nig for people, to become volunt<

The Motor Works Program, which
provides local residents with iranspor-

uppointnienis. is looking for d

wdcu Monday through

Clerical *n<i data e
ire also needed. Volui
imle or as many hou
would like. No previoi

m do as
as (hey

needed, and training will be provided.
The Red Cross is also seeking indi-

viduals to instruct CPR, First Aid,
babysuiing and lifeguard ing classes.
Interested individuals should call
Health and Safely Director Linda
Johnson at (90H) 232-7WX) lo find oui
more details or to set up an interview.

u
• The department sent an engine lo

Union Township on a request from
Mutual aid Saturday.

• Two medical service calls and a
reported gas leak were handled by the
department Friday.

• Two activated fire alarms, two
medical service calls and a car Tire on
Route 78 West were answered by
township firefighters Dee. 14,

• Calls reporting a smeky odor, a
brush fire ai a Mountain Avenue busi=
ness, a downed power line on Fields-
tone Drive and two medical service
emergencies were handled Dec. 13,

• High winds resulted in a
towns hi pwide power outage Dec, 12,
The department's day began at 7:55
a.m. with a report of an arcing wire in
a Rose Avenue tree and ended 25 calls
later at 8:40 p.m. with a report of
smoke in an Oak Ridge residence.
Activated alarms and alarm-related
problems resulted in 15 calls alone,
Two downed power lines, along with
a furnace problem al a Morris Avenue
residence, a call for a water flow
alarm at a Maple Avenue apartment, a
pair of lock-ins and one lock-out were
also handled by firefighters.

• The department answered six
medical service calls Dec, 11.

• A lock-out sent firefighters to a
Marey Avenue residence Dec. 10.

Mountainside
• Borough firefighters used two

pumps to remove seven inches of
waler from an Evergreen Avenue
basement Sunday. The water resulted
from heavy rain.

• A dog dish left on a stove caused
a heavy smoke condition al a Poplar
Avenue residence Friday. No injuries
were reported.

Photos on exhibit
The beauty of the four seasons and

ihe serenity of nature command ihe
works of freelance photographer Kul-
bir Singh Bhalla of Red Bank.

His photographic work will appear
in an exhibit called "In Praise of Mon-
mouth Landscapes" at the Donald B.
Palmer Museum of ihe Springfield
Free Public Library, 66 Mountain
Ave., through Jan. 11.

The focus of this exhibit is the local
landscapes f o u n d " >c*nlc M o n -

mouth County. All the photographs
were taken within 10 miles of Middle-
town. Specializing in nature shots and
portraiture, Bhalla has displayed his
photographs in more than 30 exhibits
throughout the state in ihe last decade.

Hours of Ihe exhibit are Monday,
Wednesday, and Thursday 10 a.m. to
8:30 p.m. and Tuesday, Friday and
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Sundays hours are from 1 10 3:30 p.m.

For information, call (973)
376-4930.

Volunteers needed
The Springfield Free Public

Library, 66 Mountain Ave., U spon-
soring a volunteer homebound deliv-
ery program.

The library is seeking volunteers
who are interested in delivering
library materials to shut-ins this
winter-

To become a volunteer, call the
library at (973) 376-4930.

The HoneyBaked Ham...
Rated Most Tender,

Sweetest and Best Tasting!

Choose the Ham that was
overwhelmingly chosen by consumers

m a significant taste test.

fully cooked, spiral sliced and
covered with that sweet,

erunchy honeyspice glaze...

Only at The HoneyBaked Store.

TIS THE SEASON TO GIVE
A ROLEX

ROLEX

Btaunschweiger

JEWELERS
'** ^1*""W'*'''J *̂̂ " ' Vm l̂H

1
 ^h<(ppin|l 1 4'IM4' 1 " Nc"W n . t M U P U l f Nfl \\

Hapfy Hanukkah
from the management
and staff of
Investors Savings Bank

May the light of this holiday shine
brightly on you and your family SAVINGS BANK

Member FDIC

tKATAWAV:

HSr9
CLARK:

™888i""~"

w«««* j»S^~"

1t»4S Otk Tre* R «

SSSSft—Cl

mssr
S SluyvwtAI Av

J-171-0WO

LJWMUTON:

Sjsrg

UACM80N:

MULBURN:

Cotts Neck • Deal • FfwnoW • Long Bm
Naves** • Spnng U U H*tght»

Toms River • WMMg

ATM Local
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3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

53" 16:9 HDTV
UPGRADEABLE TV

53FDX01B

65" 16:9 HDTV
UPGRADABLE TV

2001
46" 16:9 HDTV

UPGRADEABLETV
WT46807

4
A MITSUBISHI

THE BK3 SCREEN COMPANY

KV-36XBR400 36-INCH FD
TRINITRON WEGA XBR TV

KP-53V85 53" BIG SCREEN
PROJECTION TV

S«NY

DVD/CD PLAYER
DVPSS60D65" 16:9 HDTV

UPGRADEABLE TV
WS65807

DVD/CD CHANGER 200 DISC DVD/CD
PLAYER DVPCX85OD

AMTSUBISHI
THE BIS SCREEN COMPANY

MX-J100
COMPACT

COMPONENT
SYSTEM

MX-J500 COMPACT
COMPON

DVD/CD PLAYER

IN OUR
EDDINQ DBPT,

MORE WITH ONLY
SALES

OUR 50™ YEAR
BIO BAVINOS

IN OUR
BBDDINO DIPT.

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH • 908-354-8533
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. 4 THURS. 10 AM. TIL »:00 PM; TUES., WED. t FRI. 10 AM. T IL «:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. T IL 5:00 PM,; CLOSED SUNDAYS

Not wpofutfe for typogrtpMca] emra, 'BrKio us yow bait dHI from PC RICHARD • THE WtZ md m m
n a b m t W B l l

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•EHiatwthtown NUI
Employoes

<Hy EmptoytM All Towni
•County EinployMl • All
Counties
•PoliC* Employee* • Alt
Counties

•Fi» Departmenl
Employee*
All CountiAf
•AARP
•AAA

•Sial* Employoai
•Union Envloyeei
•Teachers All Towns
•Public Service Cuilomers

•Eiizabcih Gat Cu Homers
•Reiigloui Organiztiiont
•Ffiiemal Offlariiiaiiont
•PSE4G Employee*
•M»ret< Ertiptoyee*
•Exxon Employees
•Schenng Employcei
•General Uolort
Employees
•Union County ftestdenit
•MiOOteUx County
Rctldenis

•All Hotpitei Employees

PERSONAL CHECKS |
•JPJ ACCEPTED
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Area houses of worship plan services and events for Christ's birthday

ii\iiikd
S u i l i t

Nun
SC-V

nip t

!•> tint .IV

in inform.

in Wile J

tjl CIlUR

ship

mgficld A\c , '
c wnhi i4p in u
Llnldri'i) ami ll

iial communion

W

The very word, 'Christmas,' literally means
'Christ's Mass,' or tribute to the birthday of
the Christ Child, which reportedly took place
two millenniums ago on Dec. 24 after mid-
night in the town of liethlehem.

urt-h Mall, v.

1 7 to p m

mi Avi ,1 fiv

vice, geared for crnldre
old and younger, hui all
The Carol Choir .md Alleluia
will perform, and the ihikli
sing ChriMn.iis .amis taught
in Sunday Sthool. SiMcr Lai

•»hl year*

Sinjjcr-

lo then

rwrdo
Chrisi

Rt-r
i I he

nti nursery will be
provided lur mtun^

Al 5 .0 pm.. Chrisimas live. Ihe
iradiiiotul (.amJIelight service of Hoi)
Communion will be toutiuaed. with
the Christmas Band featured. The
Rev. Wayne Drcymaii will hring the
Christmas message. Also on Christ-
mas Eve, ul VM) p.m. Antonio Vival-
di's "Olnna" will be presemed by the
adult thoir and chamber orchestra as a
prelude to ita 10 p.m. traditional

VKc.mClinslitLisH-Vc. Holy fcuthitr
ist will hu telelirdted at both K and l<t
am. Then ai 4 p.m.. a Christmas
pageant and Eucharist arc schedule.
Uier on. at 10:30 p.m.. a choral pre-
lude will he followed hy an II p,m
Fesnvjl EuchariM (if the Nalivny.

Christinas Day will be celcbrauwJ
wuh mi 11 a nv Eucharist. On Chmt=
mas Day. a dinner is planned from I
to } p.m. in ihe parish hall. Everyone
is welcome. Volunteers arc still
needed to help (he event go smoothly
Call Barbara Lee al 508-! 137 lo

Ter ol Avila Konu
Catholic

will offer
jfth, .106 Mii
iny !i|)c'4'ijl scr

• Av.\,
-•cs and

evening Masses at 4 and 5-30
. LXx. 2), and many Christmas

nionjinfi and even ing. Masses

begin at 7:30 a.m., with others celc
hraied al 4 and 10:30 u m.. along wuh
a special II a m. Spanish Mass m
Memorial Hall

On Christmas Eve, allemoon Mas
ses begin ai 4 p.m., followed by Mas
swwi (v Ml, 10 and 10 '0 p.m . eath
v-nh caiols by the choir. Chnsim.i*
Day. Masses again begin at 7:30 a.in,,
then continue al 9 a.m., 10:30 am .
noon, and 115 p.m. in Spanish.

Besides ihese traditional Chrismm-.
servn.es, the children will give iheir
own pageant Jan. 7 at both noon and .*
p.m in Memorial Hall.

• The United Methodist Church or
Summit. 17 Kent Place Blvd.. offered
warm cider and ail unfolding Christ
nus Story (in the church lawn Satur
day and -Sunday from 6:30 lo 8 p.m.
Church members became the actors in
the drama. Live animals, including d
donkey, sheen and goats, were on

jus t before

ces wi l l be-con

vems lor Christmas
• t he First Presbyterian C'iiuKh. ^7

'liutth Mall, will olfer HM'i a.in
crv,u'> Chrisiiius Kve. Ah<> on
'hriMm.iv live, iwocandlehyhl ami
inimon-ervices will k? held, one ai 4

• 1 he C
70 Maple

yd.,n Brass
the II p.m

ntial l>te-byl
i.. will condi

Qu i l l

Al 1- .0 p in. on ChnMmav l),i>,
-vurvue will be held IO wurship in If

silent mediution, speci.,1 prayers,
ilii' Myle of the Christian ComimiMi
of T.ii/e, Ffimcc l.^ht refreshn>cn

,K,-S begin

childre

enan Church,

*ilh a 10a.m.
caroK. Two

il 5 p.m., will
v with child

. Church. 45 S, Springfield The church alst eds

• • i l l t I lie 5
urday

T r j

What's the meaning of Christmas?
By Joan M. Devlin

SurT Writer
The wondrous and holy season of Christmas is almost

here, and area Christian churches are making exciting
plans for special services in honor of the event. Bui the real
miracle of Chrisimas first happened 10 a poor family from
an obscure village 2000 ye

By the time they arrived, Mary was about u
and the famous story goes on io say, "There «
for them in the inn," but because of her tondiln
LT lei them stay in Ihe stable wiih (he 4iui

According to tradition, there, in those humb
ings, Jesus was bom late that first Christina

inded by the animals of the stable. This
The very word -Christmas" literally means "Christ's ChnMian churches have live naiiviiy s

Mass," or tribute to (he birihday of the Christ Child, whicn

Day. s
why m;

candleli^i, Chrisimas
live services v. ill be celebrated both at
H ami 11 p m.. wuh special Christmas
musit beginning at 7,30 p.m.

• The Monastery or Our Lady of
I tit* Rusary, 543 Springfield Ave.. will
open us doors to the public for iwo
spetial Chrisimas fiervites, according
in the. Prioress. Sister Mary Joseph. A
traditional midnight Mass is planned
on Christmas Eve. wiih carols. The
doors will open at 11:30 p.m. for
prayer and meditation. The second
Mass will bcaiS a.m. Chrisimas Day.
All are wclcoi

• The Unit a
dron Ave., wi
Christmas E\

ian Church at 4 Wai
I conduct a 10 a.m
; service, fcatunn;

Retoiuihaiion ai I pm Sal
prior lo the liturgies of Christina
Chrislm.^ Eve at 5 p in , carols will be
led by Lhe Cherub Choir, Choristers
and Contemporary Ei^einble, lot
lowed by a Mass at 5 M) pnv

Christmas Day, four Masses will be
uflered They will be at 7 M\, l), and
10 M) a.m. a.id at noon.

• The Evangel BapiiM Churth. 242
-Shuiipike Road, will conduct usiradi-
lional Chrisimas Eve tandlelighiing
service al 7 p.m. Devotional thoughts
will be brought by Vemon Pierre, a
senior al Trinity Evangelical Divinity
School, All arc welcome

• Holy Cross Lutheran Church. 63*J
Mounlam Ave, will conduct a family
ChriMtiuK Eve service at 4 p.m. al
Jonathan Dayton High School. 101
Mountain Ave. A candlelight service
will lake place ai 7 p.m. al the same
locaiion, Child care will be provided
ai both of these services, and the

singers for
Chnsimas
rs should

ll73) 37!i

• Our Lady of Lourdes Roman
Catholic Church, 300 Central Ave..
will conduct two Christmas Eve Mas-
ses, al 5 and 10 p.m.

Three Masses will be celebrated on
Christmas, Day, at 7:30, 9:30 and
1L30 a.m. All are welcome,

• The Community Presbyterian
Church, 145lJ Deer Path, will conduct
a choral program tonight al 8 p.m..
Handel's "Messiah," and all are

On Christmas Eve. during Ihe
10:30 a.m. worship service, Ihc child-
ren of the parish will participate in a
pageant, and at 5 p.m, ihc family
candlelight service will begin. There
will also be another more formal
candlelight service ai 11 p.m.

reportedly took place two millennia ago on Dec. 24 yfier
midnighl in ihe lown of Bethlehem. Chrislians believe this
birth was Ihe fulfillment of ihc prophecy from the Old Tev
lament, especially the Book of Isaiah, when God promised
a savior or messiah to be bom in Israel.

The Chrisimas story, as it is called, is rciold again and
again in story, pagaeni and sons m Christian churches all
over ihe world al this time of year. Christians believe the
prophecies were fulfilled, and that ihe baby, named Jesus,
meaning "savior," was bom lo Mary, a young girl of about
16, who had been chosen by God for Ihis purpose. With her
was her espoused husband, ihe much older Joseph, a poor
carpenter from Nazareth. Christians also believe in the
miracle of the Virgin birth, and pay homage and honor to
Mary rxcause of ihis.

The conunon thread running through all the gospel slo-
ries is one of a poor and law-abiding couple, who traveled
by camel many miles lo meet ihe required Roman rule of
registration for laxes in ihe land of Ihe family origin. This
was the "Ciiy of David," or Bethlehem, for both Mary and
Joseph.

scene from long ago.

According 10 stririiure, Christmas may be so special
because it is Ihc Story of poor people, chosen by God. who
were temporarily homeless, who depended totally on God
for help. They not only received all they needed, but civili-
/anon was so shaken by the eveni thai even lime itself
began a new count after thai date, as in A.D., or Anno
Dominic, the "year of the Lord"' in Latin, and also B.C., or
-before Christ," in English.

Today Christmas is a lime for gift-giving, and expensive
gifts and parties. But ihc Christian doctrine focuses on the
gift ihat God gave to humanity -— Jesus — and the chur-
ches often despair of die materialism at this time of year

Beautiful services and magnificent music are conducted,
such as Handel's "Messiah," written especially far the
Christmas story, and children's pliys, where they dress up
like Mary and Joseph and ihc angels; some pageants even
have the children playing the animals in the stable. Many
churches have their biggest turnout at this season.

Volunteers are sought for First Night
Still haven't figured out what you

an- doing this New Year's Eve? Join
in for the eighth annual First Night
Summit festivities by being one of the
many volunteers who make this great
event happen.

Admission badges for the big nighi
went on sale Dec. 1 for S10 and are
still available at ihc Summit Chamber

offices and local merchants.
The committee is actively recruit-

ing volunteer*; and site managers for

the irious evcnis.
If interested in volunteering, con

tact Diane Gallo at ihe Summit Cham
ber Offices ai (908) 522-1722 or e
m a i l i h e c o m m i t t e e a

uburbanchambers,org.

You Might Have to
Next Move For Her

Where the Smart Money Qoc.s.
Town Bank

Money Market Accounts!
For You...

On Balances of
Premium Money Market Account'

APY*

4.5a $25,000+

Minimum to open is $1,500.

Money Market Checking
APY* On Balances of

$25,000+

Minimum to open is $1,000.

For Your Business...

APY* On Balances of
Business Money M.irkot Account'

$25,000+

Minimum to open is $2,500.

You Will Notice die Difference...
520 South Ave., Westfield, NJ , 07090 • Phone: 908-301-0800 • Faxi 908-301-0843

www.townbank.coni

•Annual Pcrcenuge Yield. When baknee falk bdmr S U M , i minimum monthly aervict ehanjv of 110.00 U Impoaed and no incenat u eurod.
7>ut* eheeka pamittol per eyde. There I* a peoahjt fee uneaaad fet oo*a oanaactiona. IUPB. aubiect u> dunge without priot notioL t Annual
feetnup V « 2 » n e » talancMl.below J1.000,anammummonths•mioicharprfllO.OOi.unpoaedand nointeniii.earned.Tkia
acceuntomn unlimited checkwridnf privilegea. Ratea aub|cci» ehi&fc without priot nodee. •> When balance nJa below 12.500, a minimum

vy»d¥uacofS10,()DuiitnpoaedandaoiA«enail(«med. Three oSedta permined pet cyde. There ia a penally fee impoeed ret exerja
, Rjttaaubiecr to eha&f. without prior nonce.

At Spring Meadows, your Mom
can receive just the right amount
of assistance to enable her to livi
a comfortable, independent
lifestyle. Spacious Apartments.
Superb Dining. Friendly Staff.
Complete Activities Program.
Scheduled Transportation.
Make the best move for her...

OWS
SUMMIT

Call for more Information
(908) 522-8852

41 Springfield Avtnua, Summit, NJ 07901

MODELS NOW OPEN
Morv • Fri. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.; Sal. & Sun. 11 ••"". - 4 p.m.
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Registration begins
KegtMratum I,if the 2001-02 pie-

kimlayartt'ii progium in the Spring-

field Public Sfhtntls. as well as ihitxc

children eligible tor kindergarten in

.September 2001. not currently

enrolled in llw Walu.n Schnul liarly

Childhood C't'iiicr's |>RV kindergarten

program v, ill he held on the follow ing

day,

JJI

Rcgisiration will be ooiiduclet) at

ihe l-idward V Wahon Sdum] Early

Childhood Center Parent-, are

fftjufstcd lo CJII the school JI (973)

-H6-1304 to vonfirm a date and time,

or il necessary, to schedule an alter-

Tu be eligible for pre-kindergarten,

a child musl be a resident of Spring-

lield, and be lour years old on or

he I ore Dec. 1. 2001. Children enter-

ing kindergarten, mast reach iheir

tilth birthday on or before Dec. 1,

2001.

ECHO LEADER

PUBLIC NOTICE

Down at the drive
I

Members of Cub Scout Pack 177 of Mountainside, from left in front row, Nick
Barbara, Louis Loftus, Chris Whyte, BJ Giannone, Eric Whyte, Billy Sforza, Kevin
Sforza, and, back row, Trevor Hain gather at the Community Presbyterian Church
for the pack's annual food drive. The cubs collected thousands of pounds ol food
last month for the needy.

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFISLO
COUNTY OF UNION. N.J.

RESOLUTION FOR AWARO OF
P R O F £ I 1 I O N * L SERVICES
CONTRACT TO KELLER * KIRK-
PATRICK, INC. BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THC
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD,
COUNTY OF UNION, 8TATI OF
NKW JERSIY

WHEREAS, lh» T
id it *d ol contr

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

. n need o'l contracting tc _ . _ . _ .
ing. and reialM servWes 'or replacement ol
the emergency generator al in* Wisher
Pumping Station within the Townsnlp Of
Springfield. County of Union, stale ot Naw

WHEREAS, Ift* Local Public Contracts
Law. N J S A 4 0 A 1 1 - I «l seq., requires a
resolution authoring me award ot the con-
tract lor professional services without corn-
petiUve b>d» and the contract itaerl must Be

"NOW* TMERBFOSE^'BE IT HCSOLVID
By >he Township Commrnee of the Town-
ship of Springfield, County of Union, Slate
erf New Jersey, tnal the Mayor and Town-
ship ctenv of tn* Township ol Spnngfieid
are hereby auVteriied. respectively, lo exe-
cute ano attest te an agreement whh Kellei
A Kirhpaihck, Inc lot the loHowtno urvices.

sssrattswi
construction meeting ar
drawings at a sei f*e t

Township of Sprlnatl*l(i
PUBLIC NOTICE

ASSESSMENT LI9T 19 HEADY

men) Its) tar tne 3000 Ian year will be av«
aDJe iQr inftpBdron by dny \&K payer
Thursaay. f5oc«mber g8. 2000 at I
asso»«ord» effico, room 203 e) irie Muni
pal B n loo M6 A

27SI ECL Dee 21.

«((ed trom pioieculing or iscovanna in*
aTte aggmsi me Su&ficnbar

Meyer

Tawn.nip (OfNSpr«jB* l«ld

heTwp ol Spring!ieia are a variable Vtalc" Spnnql'aiO. "RT^) 70*63
layers and any member ot ihe general U2772 €CL Dec 21, 20O0 <S0 00)

:ELLEI

sEcneTAnY^N
U2703 ECL Dec ;

ib~SCHEOUHLlo8pofi
, 2000 MAS SEEN

E S T A T E O F 1 E M A N U C L M E Y E R W«,TV,,TW. P_-V»J r^vuiw »*., «.w.^*F,iV^«v, .-»

on the T5th day ol D E C E M B E R , A D , A P P R O V E D

" BIOCK 2 ] c . W s D^iia1 as -
»' ana deveiopmeni ot an aOOi'ior

Si el Mondi

I I M TuSS
JUNE
11 ih Mond
I2IH Tuest-,
i2tn Tuesda;

23id Won

l - m Tu l ;
AUGUST

27th Monday
?Slh Tuesday

SEPTEMBEi

_ • M t f m
• agaifin i
in • '• rnont

ariop
eon

to Proposal lor Prolessional Service* dated
November » , 2D0O. This contract la
ewanaeo without eompetittve Woding as a
'Proresaionaf 3erv4cas Contract" in accor-
dance with N J.S A,40A:11-5 (D<«)P) of
ino Local Public Contracts L»*

TAKE NOTICE, mat th* tpregoing
Resoiutton waa aOoptea by ma Township
Commmee ot the Township of BpnngfleW.
County ot Union, Stale ot New Jersey, at a
regular meeting new on December 12,

KATHLEEN 0 WISNIEWSW, HMC/CMC

U2770 ECL Dec pt. £000°* <8*000)

NOTICE *TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF; CHARLES H. BERGER,

Pur»uant to th* order of J a m * t S LaCor-
Surtogat* of me County of Union, made
m* Tstn day of O E C E M B E R , A D .

00. upon me appftcution 0* i n * unoer-

•.nun Unati w in *J' Hinfifiinwi inwir
ctaJma ana demands againat Ih* sttais • '
said dvcaaaed within sli month* Irom me
Oat* Of M M org*r. or itioy will b» lorever
barred Irom prosecuting or r*covenng me
sama aoalnp the suoscribar

Edna larger
Eneculor

DnnkBr, B>iM»e & Shanley,
Attorneys
500 Campus Or
Florham Park. NJ 07932
^ 7 7 1 ICU D*c. 21. 8000 (S»OO)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J

TAKE NOTICE, ihe Uunldpal Otlice ol thft Township ol Springfield will bs closed oi
toilowmg noiidays in 2001 These holidays *<«* in accordance avim itis Municipal Em|

25th Tue;

Lincoln's Birthday
Washinglons Binhc
Good Rid ay
Mfnwlal Day

Labor Day ""
Columbus Day
ElecUon Day
Valeranc Day
Thanksgiving Day
O&y slier Thanksai
Chrisimas

U2776 ECL OBC ,

Mon^y
Monday
Thursday
Friday
Monday

Monday

Tuesday

January lal

Febroary iglh

Aprl'|U*3th ™
May 2Bih

September 3rd
Ociober Bin
November Slh
November 12th
November 22nd
November 23rd
December 26th

kTHLEEN D WISNieWSKI
Township Clem

(SMOO)

k Shop §

k Shop B

WOfh Shop 8
Work Shop §
Regular

Work Shop Session
Regular
WorK Shop Session
Work Shop SesBien
Reggla

WorK Shop Session
Work Shop Session
Regular
Work Shop Session
Woih Shop Session

WorK
Reg g l
WorK

¥SS-
C/MBE'R'
n Monday

TuesOay
h Tuesday

Work
Regul
WorK S
WorK S
Regular

Shop Session
ar

Session
Sssaion

WOODWARD

Happy Holidays!
Our Best Wishes for

Health and Happiness throughout
w L, the New Year.

y ^ Norman C. Lubeck, Broker
Robert Lubeck

George Bollman • Annemarie Cahill • Elizabeth Diecke
Grace Fiocco • Joe Grasso • Nancy B. Harmon

Jackie Jacovino • Annette Mackie • Faith Marshall
Jennifer Marshall • Yvonne Woodard • Denise Zotti

92 Summit Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901
www.woodwardhomes.com

Equal Housing Opporunity
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3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

PURCHASE OF $300 OR MORE

FRIGIDAIRE FRIGIDAIRE FRIGIDAIRE
:13 FT. FROST FREE 18 FT. FROST FREE

30" GAS RANGE : REFRIGERATOR 5 FT. FREEZERREFRIGERATOR

WHIRLPOOL SUPER -WHIRLPOOL EXTRA
CAPACITY WASHER I LARGE GAS DRYER

ZENITH
13" COLOR TV

ZENITH
19" COLOR TV

; SHARP 1.0 CU. FT.
MICROWAVE SONY

WEB T.V.
ZENITH
25" T.V.DISHWASHER :

MAGIC CHEF
SIDE x SIDE

REFRIGERATOR
OVER RANGE KONKA13

COLOR T.V.MICROWAVE OVEN i SONY TV

SONY <8" PROJECTION TV W' SURROUNO

SOUNO S 2 TUNER PICTURE'IN.PICTURE

V t VEAfl PAHIS 8 LABOR WARRANTY

SERTA
TWIN SET

*398
FULL SEE

498
QUEEN SET

598
KING SET

*795

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:OUR 50™ YEAR •Board oi E ducal ion

Employs**
- All Towns
•Ehzaboth Oat C
•ReJigioui Org*niz
•Fraternal O'ganiz,
•PSEAG Employees
•Merck Employees

•Schenng Employees
•General Molori
Emptoytea
•Union County Residents

County
Residents
All Hospital Employees

•Essen County Resident!

•ElizatMthtown NUI
Employees
•City Employees AH Towna
•County Employees • All
Countiss

Employees < AM

Company

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THUBS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

NcH f»spOT*iWe tor typographical enors. 'Bnng u* your best deal from PC RICHARD • THE WIZ and we will
beat M r oflw on any Dam w mm.

PERSONAL CHECKS
• ACCEPTED
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OBITUARIES
J o h n L e w i s D y s a r t u'"'v ' " " ™ J ' ^ ' ~ " l " " i J Genevieve Karpinski

J I. Ji , .i d.lU^liU'i. l.indj I1 Hiicliit'r. .i i -
horn, tut . tuMik'lk ol SpniiL-lk-ld, "j,^.,, j ^ ( \p ̂  '( ^ | i , | i mil Oial Ik.. I 1 HI ( Iwil-mk 1 |n>,pi

' " t a " . h« i ' , , r . Mr î s,,, Marilyn E. Blumhard J^Z"Ll'7tZ,m»<"^'Z
>iKn li\t,'d ill lSli.Miiilidd.md Sptmi: M.inlyn I Hlumlu id . ~2. nl M,mli ,ij>t>

iu-ld IH-IUU- n iuMi^ h> t'k-oiiiU He UiiiMde, t..ttlk'[l> i-1 Spnil^l icld difd SIIIMMIIL- JU- IH'I InMuikl . W.i l i t i ,

vi as ,i p i . ^h imnk- t Jiid p iod tk i ion I'1-"1 I'1 »» <k-no\ j-! ' ;uri . ix H m p u l . iliifc d.mthu-is . C .u.>l I )il*i.ith>. Di.inc

K(.'iiiKs,»th, .ind rirurVd in "l l>": Mt l i " 1 1 1 l [ l Nfvi.uk. Mi« Ulumtuird i ' |i t '-u-i o k i u v k

Dysarl ;i)sn nv,()i'd .Hid n p f u k ' i l J .ind ^ ' l s '•H>«.1*J in .Spiinjiticld ,itld l u c d in

JSpnriNSh,.|vBUn..li,;kl I k - w a w WcMticId K-tnrc movmj; m M,.un- Q/-, f///s ftf/S

I k n l B ,.» m j l i t

Kolfhaus
S|1n,, tl
S

t \rm,Med,L/7//an /W.
I.IIIMII M lldJjpp. S.s. ,>[ Sprui(i- Jied IVi 12 in KUJ JJLI'S Spttul d «.al C orps durm*, W rid Wjr II

lidd diod Lk't, M ui Ralmav Hospiul, Ikrktk\ Iki^lits Suivivm^ JK 1* > sun-, Kkhjid
Hospit.il Uom in Newaik Mrs Kollluus and \J mi jduikiiur 1 ikiu. ( tthen

li..ni in Toicnln. Cuiuda. Mrs moved lo Sprm^lield ^0 \ejr\ jfei JI| |J ihrti Lrandkhildrtt.
Hndapp lued in England and in Kas( She was i member ol ihe Spnnttufld
Orange t^K.remosu^ioSpnngfield Senior Citizens >, o u r j ^ imcs t J n t d r n t xira in

S u n ing arc her husband of 60 R. With. Jnd a sisier Clarj fn/ , u 4 j(1 , n t a l i m t , K ( ) 0 SM 8«»11

Waiting for Santa

SUMMIT OBSERVER • ECHO LEADER

Reading group
will meet
on Jan. 10

" l l i c H.mrs" by M K - I U

Itiolo B) Bafbara Kokkal

Firemen's Mutual Benevolent Association President
Eric Evers points out the arrival of Santa Claus to
his two-year-old son Patrick at the group's annual
holiday party for children Dec. 10. Children gathered
inside the Fire Department to enjoy the festive
event which was sponsored by the FMBA.

I 111!

ha

sum by the Stmmiit l-roc Poblu
Library' ieating yioup »i 7 W pin
Jan. 10 HI the 1-niCM S Hitknk loom,
75 Mapk- Si.

The author ot "Al Homo ui tin- hid
ol'llif World" and "J-lesh and Blond1

ol Virginia Woulf to tell the stoiy ul n
[jroup ol contemporary characLm
struggling wiih the conll^ung (.UIIIIIN
ot love and mhcriuint-e. hope and
despair. The narrative ol Wool I \ IJM
days before her suicide early m World
War II •.'ounierpoints 0K tktional sln-
rics of Richard, a famous poet, and his
ht'dong tnend, t'lanss.i, who ̂ tnu-s
in forge a balanced and rewarding liU"
ill spite ol ilif denijikK ot I fiends, Im-

»d fa

111. e Ini

be "Mr. Ives' Christmas;1 by ()
Hijuelos i"eb. 7. All ot the pmgr
will be conducted in the librar
meeting rixjm and are open u>
public. Prior fegi^iraiiyn is
required

infor

CHURCH OF ST. CATHERINE OF SIENA
NORTH BROAD & KING STREETS • HILLSIDE

908-351-1515
CHRISTMAS

Calvary Lutheran Church
108 Eastman St., Cranfurd
«M»8-276-2418

•CbnsanasEw 4:30 P.M.
Sunday School Worship

At CbrlBtmM, Its
prevent! that matter. It's tbe

pretence, Tbe preseace ofQoi
Wbo loves you denly. Come sfakre
tbe miracle of Chriitmu with vu

u we celebrate
tbe birth of Jesu* Christ.

•ChnstmasEve 7.30 P.M.
Cotdleiigbt CommunionSCHEDULE

CHRISTMAS MASSESFind Your Way To Worship Services
This Christmas.

December 24

a.m. Advent Service, Holy Communion

4:<H> p.m. Children's Christmas Eve Service

7:00 p.m Family Service of Holy Communion

10:30 p.m, Candlcligh.

Service ol Holy Communie

•Christmas Eve 11:00 P M
Carni Wight Communionr Vigil tor me Passage

!O th© Year 2001
11 00 PM

ed By Miss a! Midnigm
12 00Mtdnigni

CHRISTMAS EVE
Sunday, December 24th

Mass of Midnight
12:00 Midnight

•Christmas Day 10:30 A.M.
Communion Worship

•New Year's Eve 7:30 P.M.
Candlelight Communion

NEW YEAR'S DAY
Monday, Jsnuar

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND SCHOOL
2222 Vauxhall Road Union, New Jersey

Sunday Worship 8 At 10:30 A.M. Sunday School 9.15 AJvt
Rev. Donald L. Brand, Pastor

(908) 6*6-3965

December 25
9:30 a.m.

Christmas Service of

Holy Communion

9:30 AM and
12:00 NOON

QfjiemdoMuuc, 9 aamsd''cmdxQomnvu/niwi

Sunday, December 24, at 4:30pm

ST. JOHNS CHURCH
(Founded in 1706) • Tlie Reverend Joe Parrish, Rector

61 BROAD STREET, ELIZABETH • Tel: (908) 352-1218
ttn the heart of Historic Midlo*n Elizabeth on Broad Street, half a block south of Bun Jersey Street!

Come and experience the Joy of Christmas!!!
Organ & Trumpet, Angels, Wise Men, Shepherds,

the Holy Family with the Baby Jesus, Christmas Carols
Free Parking in Municipal Lot on Jefferson Street behind Church

Christmas
Still Real*

• Still Relevant at

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Ave., Union

908-688-0714
CHRISTMAS EVE. Sunday, Dec. 24

1O p.m. Candlelight Communion Service
CHRISTMAS DAY, Monday, Dec. 25

9 u.m. Slovak 11 a.m. English

SUNDAY SERVICES
9:OO am Slovak

ll:OO am English

Jesus Christ, A gift
worth sharing

Special celebrations for YOU
REALLY Great Music • Uplifting REAL-life messages • REAL People like you

IChristmas
Eve .

Sunday • December 24
4:00pm FAMILY WORSHIP 7:00pm CANDLELIGHT SERVICE

Childcare provided at both services

Experience the real meaning of Christmas together!
Ij MM we are building on oursite.all Sunday services are at 10arr\ (except Dec. U»i) aljonalhart Dayton Higli SOml Aimornm. 101 Mountain Are, Spnngfield

e
973-379*385 • *}.*+

ffta^^^B>rf<TR^^^^rfni^^R^^*YT^^St(rft^«»^'rY'^1^Sl1^-:tea

CFmrcl) Summit
Invites You to Christmas Services:

Sunday December 24'n

10:00 a.m. Traditional Morning
Worship Service

5:00 p.m. Family Service Featuring the
story of Christmas performed by

the children of
Christ Church

10:30 p.m.
Lessons and Carols,

beginning with a thirty
minute organ recital

An Open & Affirming Congregation
361 Springfield Avenue, Summit • 908-273-5549

, www.christchurchsummlt.org

\.
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A 39-year employee NEWS CLIPS
Offices closed Monday

Parking permits expire

Permits are available

Pholo By Mllion Mill!
Deputy Chief Thomas Murray spends some time
with his one-and-a-half-year-old granddaugter Shai-
na after receiving an honorary service award from
the city for his 39 years of service with the Summit
Fire Department,
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ST. THOMAS Tte APOSTLE
BYZANTINE CATHOLIC CHURCH
ST. GEORGES AVENUE. RAHWAY

732-382-S3OO
CHRISTMAS EVE
DECEMBER *4TH

4PM CHILDREN'S LITURGY
9:30 PM CHRISTMAS CAROLS

IO:OOP,M DIVINE LITURGY OF CHRISTMAS

T
1 CHRBTMASDAY

IO:OOAM
DIVINE LITURGY

Euangel Baptist Church
242 Shunpike Road • Springfield

973-379-4351
HOLIDAY SCHEDULE
CHRISTMAS EVE
CANDLELIGHT SERVICE

DECEMBER 24T H

AT 7:00 P.M.

7M %l ,.

(M
Christ Lutheran Church

,T STERUNG RD • UNION

PHONE I9O8I 686-OI88

CHRISTMAS EVE
8:00 p.m. Candlelight Service

with Holy Communion

METHODIST,
CHURCH OF SUMMI

Kent Place Blvd. & Deforest Ave.
908-277-1700

Drive by and see
THE WREATH!
he biggest Christina

WreaftinftrrvarH"
14 f l Hide, thousands OdtelHS,

it's absolutetv majestic'

r -Sunday, December 24
I Chrispas Eve Worship Services

$00 p.m. Service for Children

l if ltoai. ' Traditional Service

TOfOlsandCandtelight

First Congregational Church ̂
1340 Burnet Ave.,

Union

10:30 am
Worship with Children's Pageant

7:30 pm
Family Candlelight Service with Brass

Rev. Linda Higglns (908) 688-4333

ST. MICHAEL'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

1212 KELLY ST. UNION, 908-688-1232

Mass Schedule
December 24th - Christens Eve

5:00 PM Mass • Family Liturgy
7:30 PM Mass

12:00 Midnijht Mass (Choir 11:30 PM)
December 25th - Christines Day

7:30 AM Mass
9:00 AM Mass - Family Liturgy

10:30 AM Mass
12:00 Noon Mass

St. John's Lutheran Church

Christmas Eve:
10:00 a.m. Holy Communion with Carols
4:00 p.m. Family Service
5:30 p.m. Candlelight Service of Holy Communion
9:30 p.m. Vivaldi's Gloria presented bf St. John's Choir
10:00 p.m. Candlelight Service of Hoh Communion
Childcare provided at all services until 7^)0p.m.

Christmas Day:
10:00 CUtn. Informal Service of

Holy Communion

587 Springfield Avenue, Summit
908-918-2500

MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL
Christmas Eve Service
Sunday - December 24. 2000 - 7:00 PM

Our Sunday Worship Celebration
begin* at 9:4S AM.

Worship Service at 11:00 AM
Please come and join us.

We are a Bible-believing church
inviting you to receive the grace and love tfial God

freely gives la all who place their faitfi In Cfirist.

1180 Spruce Drive
Mountainside
(908) 231-3456

Wttalta:
http://mountalniiden|eom/chip«l

Where is the "PRINCE OF PEACE"?
"For unto us a chUd is born, unto us a son is given..Mtui His name

• M l b ceUtt WonitrfuL Coumth,, Tnt might, God, Th, enrlaslln
Father, The Print* of Ptaet."

Isaiah >:6

Scrlalon acscr*** Chrtal as at Pi*K« (or K|S|) dtetet.
Yet am&tm « our «ortd i w Hi bdHtmot

1 Hto i l l Oils t»?
l l!!f l l"'y!!1*0""
A fek otfWtt If olttnWl ln i i lbrM

\\t idk Ml n ip In ll» be«ru erguM wbo \ffatt or fS)M Us.
Hi rei|M H llelwIN eMUVHiilttiK wltololsDf jkU to Hb ntoiklp.

Trinitu ftnitcostaiMdituss Jtttoiosfwp
J Invite you x

Sundiy Ham
Sunday Evening 6:30pm

Midvtdi Service Wednesdiy 7:30prn
CrsnrordVFW Port 335

Sou* An, &

Rev. Frank Sforza • (908) 276-«244

St. James the Apostle Church'

45 South Springfield Avenue
Springfield, N] 07081

Rev. Robert B. Stagg, Pastor

Sacrament of Reconciliation (confessions)
Saturdays 1:00-2:00 pm

For further information or directions please
call the parish office at 973-376-3044

i. a
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New releases available

AT THE LIBRARY
Book lecture series

i hk I i h .n i -S M.ink' Si
- .ukj I ndish Uisioi

Kill..,:- (,„„ K,K
J>»IJJII ••Wtim-i s In-.

r-.^.-i ii.i..is

V, I I IV I

A W . H I I I I ; MP W I . I I

SMlipV-'i'^Al'l s!!!',','^!/, ' '^., l)!',''1 l"'<%'1 ' " ' ' ' ^ I1'-

u-.ii on M..,,d.iv ^o i l in tv .il °> p in

-asM'lU'S / oMhu'MIKl^.' M'U',. II. >ll\ j r i j J.lffs

UM " " l l i c ikc i Mm UKUKIC V. ilh.im ki'iun.-d> \ ' l ion

t , i ! Nui-i'mkTi:.-1 ^ . . i j . " M. in l i I.1. .mJ [MIK-SI

M> dujj Sk ip" Ha i im^ . iNX • A l.tu'^-11 tu Ai inv"

I ••'. and ' -Ml.lki-s|H\iu' ,ind tlit.1 S->ii

i'ls. ' M.i> I.S

(lie Sitrninit I ' U M K I i l u a i > \ K'.id

" i l l tutuimn1 \u ih -Hit,' Hourv In

MK-II:U-I (.•uniHiiiili.im. J.ui 10, AI i

LvtV (.'IIMMIIKI.. '1 b\ (K.,,11 Hi|iu'lns.

I r h " . l>.it i if l(.olciM.in\ -Lin tn.il
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Come and get it

Summit Mayor Walter Long helps prepare and
serve Thanksgiving dinner for the community last
month at Calvary Episcopal Church. The church will
also host a free Christmas dinner on Christmas
Day, For information call the parish office at (908)
277-1814.

City embarks on new permit process
The Cily of Summit has embiirktd on j nvw mochankal permit pron-ss. fi is

available to owners and contractors and is required fur installation of funmtt^.

boilers, hut water healers, gas piping and tcniral air conditioning.

In must cases, owners and tuniractors will bring in their application-., pay tb*i

rv^uircd Wt; and receive their permit on the spin. As a further enlunt-cmenl,

most itu-thanical equipment itLSlullations v.ill require a smgk- inspector, who

will be available every weekday.

For more information call iho construction office of the Department ol"Com-

munity Services a! 27V640H.
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i (2cdcUio
Established 1975 Certified Teachers

Piano • Keyboard - Organ - Accordion
Strings - Woodwinds • Brass - Voice - Guitar - Drums

Lessons tor the Learning Disabled
Kindermusik Classes for ages 2 to 7

River Walk Plaza
34 RldoeclOl© Ave.
East Hanover NJ 07936
(973) 428-0405

281 Main Street
Millbum. Hi 0704)

(973) 467-4*88

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY

• Kitchens • Piloting • Dwkl • Bllfat

Ow X • » K» «nfy -on H « M t t («ws

MEUcanMtinna,iNc.
908-24^5280

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas • Steam

Hot Water & Hot Air Heal
* MumkHfitwi * Zone V«lv*t
• Circulators * Air Cleantn

973-467-0553

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

K im S t t n g e l

Earn extra income
while helping Children and
Families. Exciting business

opportunities wilh

Discovery Toys.
New Super Success Team

launching in area.

Call: (973) 218-0107

CARPET INSTALLER

Shop at Home Service
Don't Pay Department

Store Prices!
Independent Operator

973-%|4;0334
973-2Q7-9077

C.F.I.C«f1lfi«d Flooring InstaUar

SPACE AVAILABLE

Do You

BUILD IT,
FIX IT,

PAINT IT?

ADVERTISE IT!!!
Call Helen»

1-800-564-8911

CLEANING SERVICE

Polish
Cleaning
Service

• HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES

973-371-9212
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES
9»Up 3*mc« va/WO-

Call (973) 535-2962

DISPOSAL SERVICES ELECTRICIAN SPACE AVAILABLE GUTTERS/LEADERS HANDYMAN

10-23 Yard Containers

Commercial, Industrial,

Residential

Dumpster Rental

Tel: 908-686-5229

Fax:908-9644418

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Opertltd • Fret Estimates < Pntessicnil Service

Call Tom
7 6 2 - 6 2 O 3 UcmtHo.9124

Help People Locate Your
Busmm

ADVERTISE!
CALL HELENE 8004644911

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens installed
•Seamless Gutters
908-233-4414
973-359-1200

KELTOH GUTTER SERVICE

Does Vour House Need a Face-Lift?

Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

9 0 8 241-3849

HANDYMAN HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME REPAIR LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING MASONRY MOVING

BUSY BEE
HANDYMAN SERVICE
"You Went 0«f Smug B) Our Pricw"

Nights & Weekends OK

We'll Finish

What You Started

Tiny Jobs-No Problem!

732-381-5709

Bath & Tiles

MOVING

All T y p o of Moving
4 Hauling

Problem Sohry Or SftoaUy

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

•we HOP TO rr-
24 HRS. 201-680-2376

Tile & Grout

Sanitized 4 Cleaned

•Bathtub Reglazmg
•Floor Tile Reglazing
•Sink Reglazing
•Wall Tile Reglazing
•Grout Recoloring

MR. UGLY HOME IHPfUNEHOtT

B&M
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS, INC.
SKtng. WfeJms, Dons. Fknflng
Poshes. Deao, DfywaH. PambOB,

Ftawv<WiGli
g

732-968-1868
FfW Estimalw Fully Insured

Property
Restorations

Carpentry, Masonry
Sheetrock, Painting

Decks, Porches

Basements Finished

All Size jobs -All phases

732-381*7610

Evergreen
Landscaoing Si.

Tree Service. Inc.
•TTM ft Stump ftomoval
•Pruning ft Bmih Chipping
•Shrub* Planting
•Lawns Sodding or Soedlng
•Top Sod, Mulch
•FtnOM of All Kindt

973-893-0009
Free Eitimatea Insured

D'ONOFRIO
& SON

•Spring ft Fall Cl«an Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•SaadftSod
•Mulching
•Chamtoal Application
•Tr*a Removal

FULLY INSURED* LICENSED

FREE ESTIMATES

763-8911

PAUL'S MASONRY
Commercial Residential
Brick tCntmte Specialist

•Steps 'Sidewalks

•Patios
•Any Typt of Masonry Repairs

VERY D£PENDA8L£.CAU. ANYTIME

908-964-1554

SCHAEFER MOVING
• REUASLE'VEOTIOWWES

• 2 H 0 W M H W M

•SM1ERATES70AVS

• OWNER OPEMTtO • REFERENCES

•ItBURED.fSEEESTWATES

908-964-1216
PAINTING PLUMBING/HEATINQ RUUISH REMOVAL

Residential

House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

EXCELLENT PAINTINQ

Painting

Plastering
Interior & Ejctefior

25 Yeai* Experience
Free Esiwnale

LENNY TUFANO

(908)273-6025

MATTHEWS BROTHERS

PLUMB1NQ0HEATINQ
Specializing m Repairs

Kitchen - Bath
Remodeling

24 Hour Emergency Servict
NJ License #3318

Visa 973-376-6286
Mastercard 8M-678-MATT

toll free

PAUL'S
CLEAN UP

•Attics
•Basements

•Oarages
•Complete Houses
•Int/Ext Demolition
Very Oepwdatte • Call Anytime

908-964-1554
Commerical Residential

James F, McMahon
(973) 467-3560

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

GrortWorks
"Keep Your Tile, Fix The Grout"

RfKroutinn Caulking Tile rt-|>aii

WANTED WANTED TO BUY WATERPROQFINO SPACE AVAILABLE

•RNTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE
* DINING ROOMS

* BEDROOMS

* BREAKFRONTS

* SECRETARYS; ETC.

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

WETBASENENT?
Fteficti Drams and Sump Pumpi
irtatBHed IntlOt »nd Girt Win*

TlwowatM LMder Pip«i
O h T S

Don t Call TV Rest, Ccdl

De Best
1-800-786-9690

HELP YOUR BUSINESS
TAKE OFF

tTISE
ONLY $12.OO per week that

includes
Jffi c l a s s i f i e d a.
Call Helene

1 8OOS64-891 X
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LOCAL SPORTS
HIGHLIGHTS

Oratory Prep
bowlers roll

T)>L- Oramry Mrcp bowlmg lo
lit Us Tirsl 1»(> mm^hcs i>ril«: »
n m M..UI1U111 Valley Conferci
ay.
On Dix 4 ihu Rams Ion u
.worfY.1 K.ihway icam by a

Oratory st|uad
Andruw Kleutghcn,
K'l, Alhcn Bahia and
li-rio and freshmun

•rank Mdnnulti, John Quick. James
intomaum, Stephen Wre/.lirwki
id Robert Zwilhth. The team is
wched by Jack Horan.

Hot Stove League
ffair next month
The 65ih Annual Hoi Stove
sague BUM:bulI Dinner, sponsored
i the Union C<>unty Bascbdll
sswianon, in cfx>peration with
c Union Couniy Department of
irks and Recreation, will be held
i Wednesday, Jan, 10 at 6:30 p.m.

L'Affairc Restaurant. 1099
oulc 22 Easl. Mountainside.
At the dmiUT, awards will be pre

icnlcd lo local athletes who havt
•led themselves during

However, behind sciuur captain
eve Grey, Oratory bounced back
toll past Newark Central by a

ore ot K.5 to 7 5 on Dec. 6.
Grey bowled a 212 game as part

an outstanding 5.17 series to
ark ihe R.um in their win over

r-year oinpcl

i; year individui
•e inducted into the Union Cm
Jascball Hall of Fame.

The inductees include the
loward S, Anderson of Summit.
om Dooley of Cranford, Randy
iuerra of Linden, Ray Mailosz of
;ii/,abcth, Leo J. Spirito of Eli-
abeih, Mike S/abo of Union and
Raymond Thompson of Roselle
ark.
According ID James lo/zi, dinner

haimian, the awards for Most Ou:
iinding Male and Female Athlete
.f Union Couniy, which will be
cscntcd that evening, will be
nounced soon, along with the
me of (he special guest speaker
Proceeds from the dinner help

fund the Union County Youth
Baseball League for youngsters
ages 8-15,

Started in 1945 with just <
ams, the league now encompasses

16 teams in three divisions.
Tickets for the dinner are $30

and can be purchased from 8 a.m. lo
p.m. at the Union County Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation,

County Administration Building in
Elizabeth. Call 908-527-4910,

Kean to host
indoor soccer

Kean University will be hosting
. indoor winter soccer school for
>ys and girls ages 6-16.
The school, which will run six

consecutive Fridays from Ian. 26 to
March 6, is designed to teach basii
and advanced skills.

The camp wilt be run by Kean
University soccer staff and will

:lude lectures and demonstrations
by guest coaches.

The overall philosophy of the
school is (occer success can be beat
achieved through the mastery of the
fundamental) of dribbling, passing,
heading and shooting. v

To achieve this, each session will
ature drills that will enhance the

skills of the players and there
team tournament that will run

through the course of the program.
The Friday night sessions
n from 6:30 lo 8 at the universi
*s easl campus indoor facility
The cost of the camp is $89 per

child.
More information about Ib

indoor winter soccer school f<
boys and girls may be obtained by
calling Kean men's soccer coach
Tony Ochrimenko at 908-527-2936
or 908-527-2435.

Baseball instructio
classes available

New Jersey Baseball Academy
ill offer winleT classes in hilting,

pitching and baseball basics. Pri-
tte lessons are also available.
Guesis include Somerset Patriot

hitting coach Doug Radziewicz,
pitching expert Tom House, Mil-

waukee Brewer Al Hawkins and
Seton Hall Prep coach Mike She
pard. Jr, Call 908-686-6057,

Mountainside Elks standouts

Mountainside Elks Soccer Shoot winners include, first row from left, Amanda Filippone,
Andrea Crincoli, Robert Dobler and Noah Vieira. Second row, from left, are Nicholas
Vieira, Kimberly Schielke, RJ Schielke, Christopoher Filippone and Jeremy Accardi. Third
row, from left, are Jason Vieira, Hugo Moras, Katlin Martin and Nicole Crincoli. Fourth
row, from left, are State Chairman John Zelna, ER Chairman Robert Plummer, co-
chairman Robert Britton and Lodge Chairman Robert Oobler. Finishing first were Joey
Munoz, Amanda Filippone, Nichofas Vieira, Andrea Crincoli, Michael Riberio, Kimberley
Schielke, Hugo Moras and Nicole Crincoli. Placing second were Robert Dobler, RJ
Schielke, Jason Vieira, Katllin Martin and Michael Bury. Coming in third were Noah
Vieira, Jeremy Accardi, Christopher Filippone and Manny Sieira.

A milestone for
Dayton skaters
Bulldogs reach .500 mark

The Djyion High Schixrt ice turkey k\im poucd wins uvef Newark Easl
Side and Muhwah lasl week lo evon Us ruvtird at .V3

The Bulldogs have reached the !S0O mark lor the first time in their brief
history-

Dayton's nexi scheduled game is Jan. 5 against Fair Lawn at (he Ice House
Arena in Hackensack Dayton lost 10 Fair Lawn last Friday night at the Bridge-
waier Sports Arena in Bridgewaicr.

Dayton defeated East Side 5-1 at the If unbound Rink in Newark Dec. 12 and
then t'dgw) Mahway 4-3 Sunday at the Ice House Arena in Hackensack,

High School Ice Hockey
In the win against East Side, Adam Cohen scored ihree goals and had two

assists, while Brett Bcrgcr scored one goal and had ihree assists.
In the triumph over Mahwah. Cohen stored ihree goals again and had one

assist, while Clay Boeninghaus also stored.
The Cohen-Bergcr-Boeninghaus line continues to excel for the Bulldogs as

they have compiled 2K points in the four games they've been together.
Cohen, a junior co-captain, has seven goals and four assists for 11 point!

(7=4-11).
Boeninghaus, a junior, has three goals and sin assisis for nine points (3-6-9),
Berger, a iophomere, has five goals and four assists for nine points (5-4-9).
Sophomore goaltendcr A,J. Garciano continues to play well for Dayton as he

had 21 saves against Easl Side. Sophomore firsi-year player Anthony Rodri=
gue/< also saw time in nei,

Gareiano came up big several times to cam the victory against Mahwah,
Dufcnsemen Michael Rodhgucs and Jarcd Presion added assists, while fellow
defensemen Eric Decier and Ross Kravctz played an inspired game.

Upcoming: Jan. 5 vs. Fair Lawn at Ice House in Hackemaek, 7:30; Jan. 7
Nulley, 4:15; Jan. 11 vs, Newark Academy at Souih Mountain Arena, 5:15; Jan.
13 Ramsey, 9:15; Jaa 15 vs. Nutley al Meniclair Siaie University, 12:10; Jan.
17 vs.Tenafly at Twin Oaks, 6:15; Jan. 19 Northern Highlands, 9:30; Jan. 21 vi,
Tcnafly at Englewood, 7:25; Jan. 24 vS. Newark Academy al Twin Oaks, 7:45;
Jan. 26 Mahwah, 9:30; Feb. 3 vs. Ramsey at Sport-O-Rama, Monsey, N.Y.,
7:00; Feb. 5 vs. Northern Highlands at Spon-O-Rama, Monsey, N.Y., 6:15;
Feb. II East Side, 4:15; Feb. 16 Governor Livingston, 7:15,

Talented Summit knows
what it takes to triumph
Starker, James spark ice hockey team

By Jeff Woirrum
Staff Writer

"We have a lot of talent and know
what it lakes is win," is the sentiment
of Summit High School ice hockey
coach Keith Nixon.

Coming off a 17-10-2 campaign
last season, the Hillioppers improved
to 2-1-1 on Friday with a 4-2 win over
a 2-0 Don Bosco Prep team al Spon-
O-Rama in Monsey, N.Y.

"We had a letdown in the firs! game
of the year, but in the third game we
had a great period to end the game,"
Nixon said, "We're starting to learn
and come around."

Nixon, in his 10th season al the
helm, was a former goalie for Moni-
clair High Schoool and Ohio
Univereiiy.

"We have some explosive scoring
and strong goallending," Nixon said.

Thai comes in the form of junior

forward Matt Starker and senior goal-
tender Richard James.

Afier scoring 21 goals and having
29 assists for 50 points a year ago,
Starker has six goals in the team's
first four games already this season.
James, the starter this year, backed up
Dana Henderson last season and had a
5^1-0 record with a 3.01 goals-againsi
average,

Reluming players from last year's
squad include seniors Mike Sartorius,
Matt Bell and Mike Nelson, a three-
year starter who had 24 points.
Juniors are Jim Hatfield, Kyle Kram-
er, Craig Oliver, Doug Kramer, Ken-
ny Bogden and Keiih Schroeder. Last
season Schroeder paceJ ihe learn in
goals scored with 25. Sophomores
include Eric Lupton. Ned Hillenbrand
and Max Tcheyan.

Playing on the varsity for Ihe first

Hilltopper roster includes 5 seniors,
9 juniors, 3 sophomores, one freshman

The Summit High School ice hockey team has every class represented this
year.

The Hillioppers have five seniors, nine juniors, three sophomores and one
freshman,

The Hill toppers began the week with a 2-1-1 record after coming off a
17-10-2 campaign in 1999-2000 that included a lengthy run in state tournament
play.

Summit won its second game last Friday when it defeated Don Bosco Prep
4-2 at Sport-O-Rama in Monsey, N.Y.

Summit is scheduled to play at Bayonne tomorrow at 8:15 p.m.
•

The following is Summit's 2000-2001 roster:
No. 1 Dan Churchill, junior goalie. 6-0, 150
No. 2 Rob Schroeder. frosh defense, 5-10, 185
No. 3 Jeff Sparrow, senior defense, 5-9, 150
No. 4 Eric Lupton, soph defense, 6-0, 175
No. 5 Jim Halfield, junior defense, 6-4, 235
No. 8 Kyle Kramer, junior forward, 6-2, 160
No. 9 Craig Oliver, junior forward, 5-6, 130
No. 10 Mike Sartorius, senior defense. 5-9, 160
No. 11 Mitt Bell, senior forward, 5-7, ISO
No. IS Keith Schroeder, junior forward. 6-3, 190
No. 16 Doug Kramer, junior defense, 5-10. ISO
No. 18 Mike Nelson, senior forward, 5-8, 160
No. 19 Matt Siarker, junior forward, 5-10, 170
No. 20 Todd Ward, junior forward. 6-0. 185
No. 21 Ned Hillenbrand, soph forward. 5-8, 165
No. 22 Mi* Tcheyan, soph forward, 5-4. 130
No. 23 Kenny Bogden, junior forward, 5-7, 135
No. 30 Richard James, senior goalie. 5-11. 180

Many of Ihe above players had outstanding seasons during the 1999-2000
campaign.

Here's a closer look at how they performed;
• Mall Starker: 21 goals, 29 assists for 50 points.
• Keith Schroeder: 25 goals, 16 assists for 41 points.
• Mike Nelson: 7 goals, 17 assists for 24 points.
• Mike Sanorius: 4 goals. 9 assists for 13 points.
• Richard James: 5-4-0, 3,01 goals-against average.

time are senior Jeff Sparrow, a 5-9,
150-pound defenscman; juniors Todd
Ward, a 6-foot. 185-pound forward
and goalie Dan Churchill. Rob
Schroeder is ihe lone freshman, a
defenscman who stands 5-10, 185.

In losing seven seniors from last
season, the coach expects a lot from
the underclassmen.

"They're stepping in to big roles."
Nixon said. "Now it's Iheir turn to

With the idea of playing defense
first, the Hilltoppers will use this con-
cept in setting up their offense.

"We want to create turnovers and
score on mistakes by our opponents,"
Nixon said. "The only way you do
thai is by playing total team defense."

Thai also comes in Ihe form of
stressing discipline and staying out of
the penalty box.

"We want the other team to take the
penally, so we can UM our power
play," Nixon said.

With road matches against Bayon-
ne tomorrow and Toms River North
next Thursday, the Hillioppers have a
very difficult schedule and face a lot
of tough teams.

That list includes rival Wesifield, a
team that is no longer in their league.

"Our league schedule itreally hard,
so you must bring your "A" game
every night and play hard for 45
minules," Nixon said.
Upcoming:
Dec. 22 at Bayonne, 8:IS
Dec. 28 Toms River North
at Winding River, 5:00
Jan. 2 Si. Joseph's, Montvale
al Warinanco. 8:30
Jan. 4 Morris Knolls
al Warinanco, 3:45
Jan. 6 Morristown-Beard
at Twin Oaks, 1:00
Jan, 9 Momclair
al Warinanco, 8:30
Jan. 13 St. Joseph's, Mont, at
Sport-O'Rama, Monsey, N.Y.. 5:00
Jan. 16 Toms River North
al Warinanco, 8:30
Jan. 18 Christian B.A.
at Warinanco, 3:30
Jan, 23 Bayonne
at Warinanco, 8:30
Jan, 29 Paramus Catholic
at Ice House, Hackensack. 8:00
Jan. 30 Don Bosco Prep
al Warinanco, 8:30
Feb. 3 Momclair
at Montclair. 6:45
Feb. 7 Clifion
at Warinanco, 8:30
Feb. 13 Westfield
al Warinanco, 8:30

Minutemen hoop coach
Wisniewski wins 400th

Lasl Saturday's Springfield Mmuicm r boys' basketball victory

Springfield defeated New Providence 34=26 at Gaudineer Middle School,
giving head coach Tom "Whisky" Wisniewski his 400th career victory.

Wisniewski. now in his 23rd season, saw his record improve to 400-97.
Kevin Johnson paced the Minutemen with 18 points and nine rebounds.

Point guard Mike Tiss scored six points, as did Robbie Shabat, who alio
grabbed 11 rebounds,

Guards Jesse Weatherston and Kenneth Suarez did their jobs, each grab-
bing five rebounds. Ross Kivowiiz contributed four points.

In the junior game, New Providence prevailed by a 34-24 score. Jake
Floyd had a big nighi as he scored 10 points, grabbed 10 rebounds and came
up with five steals. Kyle Seelcy scored four points and grabbed four
rebounds.

Stephen Suarez scored three points and his play on defense helped New
Providence give up the ball four times. Jesse Galinkin scored two points, as
did David Steinman and Danny Shabai. Adam Hirst scored one point.

Springfield teams were scheduled to play Scotch Plains yesterday and
now have the real of the holiday season off. Play will continue for the
Minuiemen with Suburban League games in January,

The Minuiemen also held their annual fundraiser, the AJ Nittolo Shoot-A-
Thon. As in the past, local residents and businesses were generous. The
event was fun and a financial success,

Summit swimmers
excel at Berkeley

Local swimmer* from Summit,
Cranford and Union excelled at the
Berkeley Aquatic Club's dual-meet
held Nov. IS ai its facility in Berkeley
Heights.

Those outstanding swimmers were
Andrew Nerby, Uuren Saunders,
Sam Petersen and Andrew Petersen of
Summit; Emily Aachenbach, Anna
Dugan and Allison Schneider of
Cranford and Eriel Argonza of Union.

For Summit, Nerby, age 7, finished
ihe 100 individual medley in 2:02.38,
the backstroke in 23.71, the breasts-
troke in 28.83 and the butterfly in
27.40.

Saunders, 8, finished the freestyle
in 40.75.

Sam Peterson, 9, finished the 100
IM in 1:40.16, the 50 breaststroke in
52.20 and the 50 butterfly in an
impressive time of 51.55.

Andrew Peterson, 12, finished the
200 IM in 3:16.06, the 100 freestyle in
1:13.68. the backstroke in 1:37.66 and
the 100 butterfly in an excellent time
of 1:49.63.

For Cranford, Aschenback, 8, fin-
ished the 50 freestyle in 50.05 and the
SO backstroke in 58,91.

Dugan. 8, finished the 50 backs-
troke in 54.43 and Schneider, 8, fin-
ished the 50 freestyle in 47.39 and the
50 breaststroke in 57.85.

For Union. Argonza, 7, finished the
100 IM in 1:48.05, the 25 breaststroke
In 29.79 and the 25 butterfly in a
quick 21.89.

The Berkeley Aquatic Club is a
United States Swimming organization
and has locations in Union County in
Berkeley Heights and in Morris
County in Madison at Drew
University.

More information about the Berke-
ley Aquatic Club may be obtained by
calling 9O8-464-0S74 or by checking
j is w e b s i t e at
ww w.berkeley aquatic .org.

MYB registration
in January

Mountainside Youth Baseball
registration will be held on the follow-
ing dates:

• Saturday, Jan. 6 from 9 a.m. to
noon.

• Monday, Jan. 8 from 7-9 p.m.
• Thursday, Jan. 11 from 7-9 p.m.
Children registering after the above

dales will be placed on a team if space
is available.

Registration will be held at Deer-
field School in Mountainside. Child-
ren ages 6-14 as of Aug. 1, 2001 are
eligible to sign up.

Youngsters registering for the first
time need to bring with them t copy of
their birth certificate. Registration
fees are as follows: S85 first child,
S6S each additional child in a family,
S35 for T-Ball and S25 for introduc-
tory to baseball.

All parents of children who partici-
pate are required to volunteer four (4)
hours of lime during the season.

More information may be obtained
by calling Sandy Burdge at
908-232-4373,

YMCA hoops
seeks players

The Summit YMCA Youth Basket-
ball League is looking for players.

Spaces are still available for boyt
and girls in grades 1-4 to compete In
the winter league.

League dates ire Sundays Jan. 7 to
March 4. Practice and games will be
played in the Y'l new Hubbard gym,
located at 67 Maple Street in Summit

Youth basketball is an instructional
league where children learn basic
skills, build confidence, participate in
games and have fun.

Parent volunteers are the coaches.
The cost is $72, plus a YMCA Youth
or Family membership.

More information may be obtained
by calling sports director Lori
Zuchowski al 908-273-3330.
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tody Oys&r Perpetual

Stainless steel and 18kt. gold

with Oyster bracelet.

f$ and Midsize

tual Datejusts

and 18kt. gold

h Jubilee bracelets.

FREDERIC GOODMAN
Fine Jewelry a Family Tradition

233 BeUevue Avenue, Upper Montclair • 973.744.0400
352 Springfield Avenue, Summit • 908.522.8777

Special Holiday Hours M-F 9:00 - 8:00 • Saturday 9:00 - 6:00 • Sunday 9:00 • 4:00




